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This thes i s i s divided in to 8 chapters . Chapter I i s 
the general in t roduct ion which presents recent important 
analy t ica l appl icat ions of aromatic d in i t ro compoiinds. Aromatic 
d in i t ro compounds are used as spot t e s t reagents for the 
detect ion and determination of organic fxonctional groups'; They 
are a lso used in gas chromatography, HELC and TLC for preparing 
su i t ab l e der iva t ives of t h io l s / formaldehyde and i*ienol, An 
e 
i n t e r e s t i n g appl icat ion of the aromatic d i n i t r o compounds i s 
the charge t ransfer paper chromatography in which 3 , 5 - d i n i t r o -
benzoylated papers are used as the stati-eaary^phase. However 
the l a r g e s t nvimber of appl icat ions of these substances i s in 
the spectrophotometry of carbonyl compouEidSi««»i»r educing sugars * 
aromatic aminee and malonates. 
The importance of the aromatic n i t r o compounds a r i s e s 
from the fact tha t these siibstances are e lectron de f i c i en t 
owing to the electron withdrawing nature of the n i t r o group. 
Therefore they give r i s e to the colored charge t r ans fe r 
complexes and the highly colored anionic sigma complexes. The 
n i t r o compounds on reduction under d i f fe ren t condit ions form 
a nximber of colored species with numerous ana ly t ica l appl ica t ions , 
The charge t rans fe r in te rac t ion i s a physical i n t e r ac t i on 
in which the enthalpy change var ies from 0 - 4 k i l o c a l o r i e s per 
mole. A simple example of the charge t ransfer i n t e r a c t i o n i s 
the react ion between hexamethylbenzene and 1-si ibst i tuted 3 ,5-
2 
dinitrobenzene in solut ion as shown below: 
He 
A stronger i n t e r ac t i on in which the n i t r o compounds 
take par t i s the formation of the anionic sigma complexes. 
These complexes were f i r s t discovered by Jackson and 
Meisenheimer 3 ,4 The following s t ruc tures have been proposed. 
Jackson and Meisenheimer's 
or ig ina l s t ruc tu re 
The more modem delocal ized 
s t ruc tu re 
3 
Here R. = ^3 "^  CH CH ,^ R = R^  = ^^2' '^^^ X-ray and iMR 
s tudies have shown tha t amines react with n i t r o compounds 
to form anionic sigma complexes in the r a t i o of 2:1 for 
primary and secondary amines. The react ions of t e r t i a r y amines 
with aromatic n i t r o compounds differ according to the na ture 
of the r e a c t a n t s . 
The n i t r o compound on reduction in the acidic* the 
a lka l ine and the neutra l media give r i s e to a number of 
i n t e r e s t i ng s j ^ c i e s . The more important react ions are summarized 
in f igure 1. 
Owing to the importance of the aromatic d i n i t r o compounds 
in ana ly t ica l chemistry l -chlro-2/4-dini t robenzene/ 2 ,4 -d in i -
t ro toluene and 2/4-dinitrophenylhydrazine were chosen for 
de ta i l ed s t u d i e s . The formulae of these compounds are given 
below: 
NO2-
|sl02. ViOi. hiOj. 
l - c h l o r o - 2 , 4 - d i n i - 2 , 4 - d i n i t r o - 2 , 4 - d i n i t r o p h e n y l -
t r o b e n z e n e (CDNB) t o l u e n e (DNT) h y d r a z i n e (DNEH) 
The r e a c t i o n s of d i n i t r o compovinds were s t u d i e d i n t h e 
s o l i d s t a t e as w e l l as i n s o l u t i o n . The s o l i d s t a t e s t u d i e s 
a r e i n t e r e s t i n g b e c a u s e h e r e t h e s o l v e n t does n o t i n t e r f e r e 
CH30H,NaOH ^ ^ M M ^ u 
or qlucose n ^ "*" v 
Ce H5 NO2- . " _ . > Cf iHc^-Nr N-CeHs Zn 
NaOH 6 " 5 
Azobenzene 
Zn, NaOH V '1 
NaOH 
HCi^ C6H5NH2 
•> C e H s - N - N - C e H s 


















( b ) 
NO2 NO2. 
Reduction of dinUrocompounds 
F i q . l Reduction products of mononitro 
and dinitro aromatic compounds 
s 
between the react ions of the two or more r e a c t a n t s . The s o l i d 
s t a t e reac t ions are mostly diffusion control led and a simple 
method to study these reac t ions i s through the Rastogi 
technique . In t h i s technique the two substances' A and B are 
f i l l e d from the two opposite ends of the c a p i l l a r y . At the 
junction where the two phases meet a colored bovindary i s 
formed and i f the c a p i l l a r y i s heated at 40 to 6o C the colored 
boundary moves. This movement can be used to follow the 
k ine t i c s of the so l id s t a t e r eac t ions . 
In the present study the react ions of CDNB, DNT and 
DN:PH have been s tud ied . Useful methods have been developed for 
the detect ion and determination of reducing sugars* a l i p h a t i c 
amines* diphenylamine (DPA) , i>-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (p-DAB) 
and indo le . An ef for t has also been made to understand the 
na ture of these i n t e r a c t i o n s . 
In Chapter I I DNT has been used for the de tec t ion of 
a l i pha t i c amines using the res in bead spot t e s t technique. In 
t h i s technique 15-20 ion exchange res in beads are placed in a 
centr i fuge tube . A drop of 3-5 % solut ion of DNT i s added. 
The centr i fuge tube i s then heated on a boi l ing water bath for 
half a minute. A black to l i g h t green color on the res in beads 
shows the presence of amine. 
The react ion of DNT with primary and secondary a l i pha t i c 
amines can be explained on the basis of the sigma anionic 
B 
complex. The react ion with t e r t i a r y amines can be explained 
af te r posti i lat ing a Zwitterionic intermediate only. 
In Chapter I I I s ens i t i ve methods have been developed 
for the detection and determination of reducing sugars with 
CDNB, The detect ion i s performed using the anion exchange 
res in beads as the react ion media. High s e n s i t i v i t y i s achieved 
and reducing sugars in the range of 0.5 to 5 |ag can be de tec ted . 
Beer - Lambert law i s obeyed from 5, to 50 ligs. The method i s 
r e l a t i v e l y free from in te r fe rences . 
In Chapter IV the ro le of the anion exchange res in 
beads for the i n i t i a t i o n of react ions of t e r t i a r y amines with 
DNPH has been explored. This reagent has been used for the 
s e l ec t i ve detect ion and determination of a l i pha t i c amines. 
Radio chemical s tudies have been performed which show t h a t 
the colored species i s adsorbed, but not exchanged on ion 
exchange beads. A model for the in t e rac t ion i s also proposed. 
This reagent can de tec t almost a l l the a l ipha t i c amines in 
the range of 0,4 to 2.5 jiags. The amines can be determined in 
the presence of aldehydes/ aromatic amines/ amides and imides 
in the range of 5 to 50 pgs . 
Chapter V describes some new k ine t i c evidence to show 
t h a t charge t ransfer forces play an important ro l e in the 
i n t e r ac t i on of a l i pha t i c amines with polyni t ro aromatic 
compoxinds in an ioniz ing so lvent . The in t e rac t ions of ammonia 
with DNPH have been inves t iga ted and supporting evidence for 
the charge t ransfer i n t e r a c t i o n has been presented. 
Chapters VI, VII and VIII deal with some so l id s t a t e 
s t u d i e s . Chapter VI descr ibes the detection and the semi-
quan t i t a t i ve determination of DPA, p-DAB and indole using DNT 
as the reagent . Detection was done by the Rastogi technique 
and i t was noticed tha t the react ions of DNT are fairly-
s e l e c t i v e . The colors obtained and the thickness of the colred 
boundary i s given in t ab le I . 
Chapter VII deals with the k ine t i cs and the mechanism 
of the reac t ion of DNT with DPA in the so l id s t a t e . The k ine t i c s 
has been followed by the Rastogi technique. The react ion i s 
diffusion con t ro l l ed . The diffusing species i s DPA. The nature 
of the i n t e r ac t ion has been invest igated using the UV and the 
IR techniques. The so l id s t a t e studiesl have been complemented 
by the NMR studies in solut ion using carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e as -
the solvent . 
The same solvent has been used for performing UV-Visible 
s tudies in so lu t ion . The so l id s t a t e s tudies show tha t there 
i s a charge t rans fe r i n t e r a c t i o n . This conclusion has been 
confirmed in the so lu t ion studies by ca lcu la t ing the associat ion 
constant using the NMR technique. The following model i s 
proposed for the DPA-DNT in te rac t ions in the so l id s t a t e ( f i g . 2) , 
8 
T a b l e - I : C a p i l l a r y s o l i d s t a t e r e a c t i o n s of o r g a n i c 
compounds wi t ] 
t i m e = 1' h r ) . 
io i h DNT a t 42 + 2 C ( r e a c t i o n 
Compound 
D.PA 
B e n z i d i n e 
p - T o l u i d i n e 
N - ^ e n y l 2 - n a p h t h y l -
amine 
o - Ph en yl en e d i amin e 
p - Phenyl e n e d i amine 
o - N i t r o a n i l i n e 
m - N i t r o a n i l i n e 
p-DAB 
p-Dim e t h y l amino-
c i n n a m a l d e h y d e 
o^-Naphthol 
p-Naphthol 
o-Ni t r o p h e n o l 
p - N i t r o phenol 
I n d o l e 
B r u c i n e ( anhyd rous ) 
C o l o r a t 

















T h i c k n e s s of c o l o r e d 
b o u n d a r y (mm.) 
1 0 . 0 0 
0 , 5 0 
1 6 . 0 0 
1 .50 
l.OO 
0 . 5 0 








1 2 . 5 0 
1 0 . 5 0 
TR 
TR = Thin r i n g ; B = B r i c k ; Y = Yel low; O = o r a n g e ; 
R = Red; and Br = Brown. I n each c a s e t h e movement of t h e 















Fig. 2 Proposed structure for the DNT-DPA 
complex in the solid state 
JO 
Chapter VIII deals with a new corre la t ion between the 
melting points of organic sol ids and the i r r e a c t i v i t y . I t has 
been shown t h a t the r e a c t i v i t y of organic sol ids increases 
with temperature and becomes maximum a t i t s melting point . 
I t therefore follows tha t the r e a c t i v i t y will decrease as one 
moves away from the melting point . The r a t e s of the reac t ions 
have been determined for 5 d i f ferent aromatic compounds with 
various sxibstrates using the Rastogi technique. The following 
r e l a t i on has heen found to hold good 
j " ^ = - K log MP + C 
where "F i s the thickness of the boundary, HP i s the melting 
point of the so l id and K and C are cons tants . This i s a novel 
and an i n t e r e s t i n g r e l a t i on which emphasizes for the f i r s t time 
the ef fect of melting point on the r e a c t i v i t y of organic s o l i d s . 
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Jtt 
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«il>oet«a ^ ^ i m «i»« to •igeiiiitfaa^ intsrsetlcti* mm 
GtHaclmm r^ ar pe4@« /«ot^ i@« i»trailer iat@r«ct.loi^ i s tti® 
u J) 
i« i^ ^< l^c»r% <!6Cisidi»f^ norttiMliUe to p»t«i«9ii% • fenil^ 
0f Hi tiro eGmpotmiet 
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iiit«raetiC3iia ^UQ th@ s^roii^ar fan^ s* ©re kumm «s eit^^cai 
€K^^€ti»ae« I t i«# tti#rei^r9« peopoaod te 9iv« & hmtmi mce&m% 
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wsmSbU^^ e£ tlie «6iitt« Hi t ^ «c4vfliit MM atm t» lslio&« imimm 
h&t»mm Wm tsio g^isacua^ g «• i^ ioim l»^oir 
• > • ^ 
^ 9iis$4« ^»iii4o of tho mauctloe iist:8reotie» i s tho C9t«r t^io6 
ovd^r of pttf^£ifis« olofins af34S ^lo eft«Mitie«« ftio mmmticm- mtm 
fi^iifi ftTttto^ o£ (^actiref3« «iliilo |»r«i£iii« are t^o i^ftst • t f«f^f 
«iaeoffl»^ m the ^sctton s^^tiiii ie mm pumffina i s tho I^ OMI% 
'Shm ism m mmflm intarftoUoii eec:«er» h&fomm (m ixm sm& 
« p&gemiRfmt * ^p&lo in tim «ac4oetiio* i^«it@r« mtmiiim* aieotifi^  
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mmmmmmm 
I t tm» hmi^ immm £««- a Xmig timo t^&^t, hi!jfi^r%m&t^sm'm 
#Mi «t9LiMsta<(Nit«(y^ e m%WmH<m h«^imm «ti« lde«l,i«i»s ^pt^^s of 
t t^ » i t i o ^eonps me. tim i^smm& MpGlm iit tim h^ttmmtUxmmm 
pm ael« tdiieh liad bo^i »^3<^ inf^ 3<S, llD #^(r«^ « ttie f&«i»»tic« of 
color ooi4d tmt bo i0ei«litiod on thia t^t^s»rst* '^esaliSQ 
oi3c9o«t)@a tii'^ te iti'iisii A h|«aiR&ea«tson ^oleeiilo i@ eioaa t» picaele 
tn 
tfe« a i ^ Actrie «oii«ta«t of tlio m^ismimm% of ttio plcvi« «eia 
tiK^«e»la i« a££detoa« Ttii» «i£«e% ra#tilQ« in ^«i&%a^ emXmil 
onJL) aaii9teU3r !>««• t:^ «e ti»o V«e diar Kwtla m^tmmm^" • ftiis 
em^mmmm €«& t i^«oir<it4e«l «ioiuiiitef«ti«aii« too* «h« inatant 
4ft 
ei^mrpHim hsm^t not prs3@nt in ^tk«r co^ >@ft«git ca.em«» 2ii t9S0 
^m m^ fodfttfia ts^ ' him in 1"^% * ^ ^ ® r^s^t e£ l-^iiilik^ii*ii 
«^ jOQir3f i ^ s « h^8 &@@i • ge'Mt titimi^w» to tli@ a«valii|iMiittt in 
«ii« s u i ^ o£ til® «li«rg#»tr«Bi^£« icf) oom^as^sm. i^  l»ri«£ 
oi»tl.itt9 o i his tliaory ia proo^Bited tior9« 
*^MIWi*f I^Mig?* «^Lii£&ai9i ^i^ixmi m melmea^^it emt§i,9m 
hmtM^mi t»m mA^mkm em mk a^aocifttieik mimfi^^t atfon^^' than 
orii^ ^JTsr Van ^ r i#ai*a «Mo«^etioe# of aeiii%it« atoit^iioi^tvy 
m 
i s 9m «li®e%i^ oe Suiter* ^ i^^4ivi.«t« «0 tiNi 
eemslmiim ^^tmsa im hmm> tamm is»a« ia •c4iitieB« in •etl.iNii^ ^mt 
i&@#^s of sol,tit@ <• s o l i r ^ t aisi^simii^ • l^ircii ttttr^tloRft i^Nn 
ecis:il.^e i® £0^1^^ ff@ii terns €mi&ft mi4. aee^ptor i ^ scyiiaticiat* 
'ftiia ^M^&t^ m£%mf m^l omsmct^im lor 9&limUMm 
i& mmmti^lt ^a4i^ lor MO^ ntioBS i« iii«r% ac^v^ t^sv* 
*mm im «tiiai©s i tet liav« Jb«iB mmm m^ mm^m»»s^%m 
mm Mm §«ii®r«i apra^c^nt i^i^i iMs tlisort Imt tl%#|r 
ThQ R^m hm&. imm^ h^ ^Hdsi tm4 liiiaolire&S i« in « ^ 
i i&trii • vicd@t r ^ i € » Sm: « ®oluti(3» of l»@iisas« ««a i^dLii« 
jm 
vidi^d ^ r tsum^ et^ hor eoa^mtim* to ^mmmtxmtm this « 
een act: ^th«ff «s « « ^ <lofio«s<»r iMi^ aecsp^rs* othar isliiii^ 
i>®iA9 9^ Mti># <lmmx a i t i l i ^ iiii»r#«#sNi «i«li < e^»aa#ifHsi imilmm 
mmptrnxitf emi b@ etr«R^«lia&aiS by th@ ifstso^^actioK of @uit«iQi« 
s^beititiiei^t Qfotsm* "Sfo® tfod^ actior i%opartial oc l)«»@aio Is 
£ortifi@«S lay siuaifM^ - Eser^  ®ria trors! olcctrocj • rti^aslts^ B»@tli^  
tiJEtmpe (ific^uctiv^ ^ii^stH ^hist^mi she incraa^o o£ a4t«© cjeeepi 
ftsw© kiiKia of roiocislsr c< .^4^Reii3 <li«cttsji«id ©feeii^  jpei&vi^ 
emtmi^mt o£ R*V C^straig) @rd of 7^  « ^ (t^ stak) <asajpi4g»M»« £li9 
ooe^on ^ p i ^ o£ <%;ii^ rs «i^ aoe«p«»rs ar@ list«d in t i ^ « <» ISX« 
17 
wq#«iw>'W*i*'iWi>i.»iitw»**ii<i)i''W'«i»^i'''n»WMi»W<itMiWini*iW»l^^ -=--^(«M«MgaMMgMMpi|B«|pii«MiiM 
t h a t ^V€} -hi^aro^aR iKc ia i i ^* 
%f|.th ahtirir^f of th9 ^mctxxm Itmrn pa i r o£ th& Ritroci«^ «t^cci 
b<i»tii;<3aii tls«i u ari^ s «itoii8« % tsiiis •tiaricti i the l i atoss ma %NAI 
csil^sctrons* £Ms aJtmtinii mm !»» €0£prdS4»€K!i i c 4^i2a»tue»tli#ory 
of t i ^ ra»o»af^# ^i^ertietiiriid iu h&toi i s i:^ «it«« i^ i s ^Q. J * 
IH 
i t m detiv® a t rue til;: 9 eorrvspcckat t o an i o a i e ^ u s ' a eova i f f i t 
i:iie i l i t svp rd t i t t i ca of t l ia ^ « @ dfttiv® l«e<3 i n t l i« €xmplmt m 
^ivmi hjf ( I I i f i «»«l.090tt» t o t l i« asprcacijiftt* ionle e&nlmtt 
m laotto msam0.&u l»> «• 1 ^ iseausiei i o f th« no Ijood otvueture 
i 0 iU iB mm @or# i iBp»rt«tit t t iwi t ^ ^ t o f t i i« i<^j ie otruciaar« 
i i^ (3) • 
C4^pl€gR0® euro €l.«90i£ied aa s t rc f i ^ o r t»«*k Si^diaaisaii co 
whether ( ^ ©f i ' ^ i^ o f ioamtimi frnti th® m$iilila€ivm €smmtm%t ( i ^ 
aro X@r9« ^ r s i ^ i l * XfK;jr@i««ir^^ atxtsn^ ac«ior» im6/oiie 
oee«p&or@ fo£i} i f i c r 0«» i f i ^ | ' atalale eimvimamti, 
eAl iod Cf lG£e@®» i'iDt>i'0v r^ cil«»i^io{y^ oloctrDstfPtie f o r e s t 
( i f i c lua i i i ^ inaucUoR iorec9«) also ccmtr i lmt« to tho s t t l ^ i i ^ 
o£ tim o«fs|4oK^@ @x^  ma;^  9V@n £>« o f r««Mft»r4J%€i8t iDportefie# f o r 
tho 8 t » l 4 4 i t ^ 01; t l io laoet tifds'o^eii <• bcm<dcMl ec»ri4c»£a# m^ o f 
5l>o ^«iik€r o£ t i t^ oc^ s4€K@@ o£ tb# !>• 7^ • a >crafi^ th@ h&nmiim» 
i o ^ n « (b•T•<^'^) t y p « ^ * 
IfJ 
ta tmmm of tha tmem^mm »tm»Kstioiltm ^aettp^^m of C|} 
si»«»^|,#4'^ «r30 '^j. are oil nommlimtA hm€9 
ft. 
nanUy b« •» largQ aa to* c4r l^^ti^e^* i^&li &i Vtiia tmm emt 
20 
for hm»mm'*t^0 h^ ! • p&eiMm o»0t or 3.^1 for 
fhe ^ ^ t ^ s«atQ £\mctl€«2 ^ ^ i^ tmmmXiism m io>limm% 
b «> b wm^4 fm txu9 oK^etl^ * 
no*be»a tb^t ia «*>>b • According to tti® ortho9e)|}-aiili$= 
ip[i^ yir«m@nt t^ i(@ laccit^ stett^ i s Ktoatif di^tive i«a« « \^^^ • 
tli« «i^itaU<3ti of ®fi #l®c%e^ ^ €rc« ^^^ to ^ ^ «8Mptiaii:ir 
?1 
thfiofir £iirt^@r BfnmtM t h a t sp@c!tiKMM9ep4e iybsori^cfi i f««sfli 4^^ 
to ^ . at^ioi^^ cN c^mr %^itti i^aiiaral,i$- tiiisli i f i t ^ i ^ i t g f * 
09)^ i4c>K'33 h»vm b@<3R 9tudi@d ^est l .^ i n ©^tttiOB- bfiit acsiao 
8tiMi®3 havfi bo^m f!^ia« i n scdi^lBi ' ^ afid i n ^be eiMiMi o f n«ir 
U> the W i W . t « M « « ' « » . c « . ( 4 „ a . t » s o l t c . .von « * « . o£ 
I t l atoietiic«a«»tar|' ^ no t ^%.'«3r« ece^r i n tho f i^m o£ ptti«i7ia» 
* ^ i t t « sttiai@(t i n thm vopaur «tro a i f f i e u l t l»@c«u®^ k i ^ acaaii 
caBiixsiaBts i@ olt^an ^<^^ro« it^®a« c i i f£ ic i» l t i ^8 €&£-« aisK;^  £c»jiid 
mr m^utioR sm^mi im t ti"i©y ar@ JL^ MUI^  tc«>ul3id»Cjiw lNie<ia»# ^ 
i « i&i^g^r* 'i^ »e c%«Bpl3t@i al^Naorpticm m-^^ctmrn «?£ a ctim^cnt 
ecasalats o f al)i3c»rptic4R to tliNst ieii0i>^>iii9f 
1) i<»edlLJL^ » '^ecit j^i t i t & t ^ C®t^ t<stt o i J^  o r e>f £># wmsem e r 
i««# l:$tit isen^ i^ ' nmt ^ r e ^ H f Esedi£id^ if} tha c r ^ ^ d O • 
i i ) CT »tfet@» j ^ ^ as i n (7) Mia othar c? # t a t a t invcklvizig 
^<r • ! ) , fco-. 1*^ 3 • 
i*ifttr« S mhmm ti-m chim*:& timt tf^susm in tha spscfcrusi ©f iodius 
^iWi i t #ia@c^v^^ ifj iMrii»pt^n«) mai t h « i utioii «th i^Gi i a &t^S^9& 
Ctttii^aca i s tinafesptrant upto aao m^)« 'fh® poiOe of tMo cj^t^mit 
1 ^ C^ l»i»i}d i s ^ i r l toa it} tha £i||i2re« and th© i ^ o i t i o n o£' tha 
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Flq. 3 The apparent molar absorptivity of 
I2 vapor and of I2 and EtOH. I2 in 
n-heptane.Here is for I 2 vapot, 
for I2 in n-heptane,and 
for I2 in n-heptane with 
3.4 M Et OH. 
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si6i«B t® • ioe@Iiy €HweitisKl 8 t « t # i« also lniaieat«4« HKI 
«t4tir««*vioi.«t iddi^o l»^ i<ft %'h«n 2g i s ai#«€ii^id i e hemmm* it 
i s £«lt by mmm author* tti«t tl»« i»jportABca oi Ct forosa in 
««aibiiieiii9 ^ 0 ^x&imA 9tmt® of mai^ ooeip&wcos hiie )»aaik 
ma««i,op in which Um asm^em foirctoS b$^  o i^ ^doc i» ei^ d r^* aoeepbor 
•r^  i s rdiCiio€»t4^ m « rdi«>»iaic« fiyiirita o^ t^tm \m^ij^%fm& 
a^gr^eat® (&) ana t.N» ionie stjroeturii Cli^  iofeiiM^ tieom i t li^ ' 
tm)^ i s tli# &p@etn^ 0£ macrii « o^mii^K i@ ese r i t s^ tso « 
tueeslt ion frc<a t l ^ <gcmm<i mtmtm whietb i s lac^tiy («t) teiM<3<S 
i^ith 3 l i t U t t Cb) tis> «D mBcitrnd atmtm t ^ i ^ i s eiosU^ (b> 
!»i)«N3 t>:ith m i i t t l e (a)* ' ^ i s trcttisltiOR i s o£ C? typ® ied tbo 
-itiis pr«ii4@iB has lamvm a^proach^ ifi teems €>£ e^iKrisisjr 
oxt4,t»l tx^Atsiant i:*]r* t^mmic e»d i«@|49r^ • ^ ^ ®s:MiE::tiai i^^tammt 
oi thi© tmetsrri^^t @^ « pr©3@fktQ{| b^iov-, 
'0^ t3m iat^rsctiaDS o£ th<i ^ o r i ^ ^ ^ s oi D ^ i^ a A« AO tii® 
P 4 
Itit®r@€ti€ii9 ]b@t;i»@«ii th® iUl^ hsmMM^ OfMtuls &f 0 ^&^ /« 
l a ^ to 1^ eliamf:^  iis th^iir m^M. immgif wid t;>i«r«> i s PO A#t 
tr^ E»3£^w of cli#«^ hm^gtmm E» £fi«3 #% Ie%dir«etioia» o l « ^ liiiiMl 
ofbit«4@ o£ D %.<ith tlio oeipty «Ktii3(^aii^ ^^btttais o€ ^ ^i^rwi* 
tNt £oci^r an<2 raid« tiMi lft t t«r ltt«^^e^ t o « a«t s t a f e i i i ^ ^ c e 
^ i th Ik »iiniltA^@oiiis tr«<&3£er of ii$f«tiim eli&«^ Sroii P to A$ 
inme&c^mm of tti^ s iiXl@<3 fH;t»ita9li} of h v^ith the mi^$^ o rb i ta ia 
ol & ta^o itiss « '^ atiiMiiis&ticiii %~lt^  s net ohi^rgsi t^mmtwg in 
memxrtl&BoiA. ts& tti0 4itimrmmm in ae^r^y b^^smmn tim Imtm?^ 
tiotifi%i oirliitaid* in com^maem oi yt ia JUn^ cno oo^pm^s^t i» 
tiofisi&Uy a 89Qii^ £«tiii o£ <ipi'^ ojr tirps (i*e*« ^ItJh till^ o r M t s i s 
c^ i r ^ e t i v o l y tii^-li ^iHisr)* I^ MI otib^ir ici «<3e^p«or Ci«^«# wit^ 
«p|i«ir o i i a i t^a 0i r^dl^Ativftly i.o# ^eics^^ I tti# m&Ui iQ«saiPB t^i«is 
id «iKar«£or9 jbui^^oB th& i i i ioci o i ^ ^ t ^ s o£ tho doi^r stsa t ;^ 
QPipigf oa^bit^s o£ thi! aecoptof* ^ inmost^3(1 in £igiii:'@ 4f 
aci«*©r o t * til® ^ ^ • p t o r ^« 
Th® tvmtm of fo«3»sti©«i ©f coBiit«w»# ©i thi® feifid ar® 
3% ia&et ian oif^ id^ sr of @ia .^iti;K3^ l^mm thers ttxiir io«^<^t tmmmij*» 
t ic« fir*Q«^i@®f tt:l3 aiitic:^ «»t# tlsat feh© ct^ icirifsaa in €«i>3jr^ '- of 
the ort;'4,taisi ir^  Hosr^ ie*^  tJtm cxmjM^mt ®r@ s s ^ i 4^;rii^rocl %'it,h 
Or^ 
tl)« eoBpittX ^im^a th@r€ii^>o lie l l t t l o diff^ront tram thoa« 
DA* «fi^ t ^ i s in G0smm^Tf %h® easd* li^WQisitions ot th i s t^pe 
£o£fa@r kind )»&)' ooentr a t l&tf&r <m&eglBO th^m tlie i oc s l l f 
(mdteA tx^msiitlcMiB ma so loed to t^)o «pp»iir«BCQ of »@i» 
Hmorp^&ek hsmm a t lo^'^^ tr«K|ii«3«ei@a« Thi& mti^&iim tim now 
be«id« ooememXy db^ .^-anmta in ttM» ^piic^re of mac^ €xm^&m^m trhictt 
^tvem l3t tti# v^€iei«o lioiia ei::f»c««:l)« but i t m&mm pvt^mmbli^ 
for tuo rtonacas* F i r s t th@r@ aro eaaatt i^ -h^ ii mi&fm Uwm OENI iiisnv 
CT hm&^ mp&&&r& in tlio oeei^c^ Pai triia ee» b@ «^i i i f^^ in 
t®»E£6 o£ ti2€i @oiaeitl«a(r o r l 4 t ^ ai^oeeeeh *» tliari9 slieiiia bo 
lacKi^ e»»rro£}p;^ i<aia9 to tr4K»«itie«l» t«tt»€NBi» m.y Q^ t;li« oc«i^o<3 
on4.ta2.a o£ i> imc esspty o rb i t ^ i i o i i^ » SOODH^ EL;^  tba t©rm 
**chD.r9@ « transfer ootsi^Qif i& r<i@iaddifi9 iii ^ la t v@r^  i i t t l o 
eli^r^® iJt trttii@£)^rredi ifi t^i@ ^rpuniS s ta to t ol; mads coei^OKais 
pn 























F i q . 4 O r b i t a l enerq ies and t rans i t ions in a 
molecular complex formed by a donor D 
and acceptor A 
27 
tfpo* If tibm mti^mm^mm h^tmrnm. ^mm» ©nd mtmpmt mm 
o£ tli« lt&#t«st #e@iif4^ fi«4M!«lic met^tf^ im m Mn^® iaD&«iMil«i' 
nmm i^ By ia tt)# tr«»aitio» <tior^ &sc isbe €ir Mns ir«vc4viaii 
tilt' iUJlQil ei^itfsl i o£ D (ii^ «C9y %) 4ia<^  tl^ a@ipt^  €itiit«4 J 
2H 
e r b i t a i t^i^osy. '^%m the* ^i^argitsa of tim f i i r a t CT tr®»9lfeicitw 
i i a ^ f t f l u i ^ t i cm o f tktm ^eman^i^s of t ^ Ivgiti^st o&e&^^ mahit^n 
&£ i i i t ^ i r « e t i ^ i i@ Gl)ar©C!te^i«o<S by tibe mtt.imt o f snel} trigi®£@c and 
%ho «Ne^  i l l %»hich i t occurs* iian&Mt <* acxvptor C 'A*} txm^mmm 
wty £»tm i n t^hie^ Mfidii^c" i ^ (31416 «?«^ ®r.d tS«l€»eeuliiNid(« aiach 
in tox 'a^ t ion* l%av@ l^3«» 6i3ca9m9& alsove, ®tjraRt'«r itit«:sr«eticm» 
ci€k^  r os t i l t i e oovtiloRUy l^oiiaad <r ea0|4«me## ^^  b r ie£ dceount 
2» ifOO« s ^uii'.^oia stYnetur^ {%} umt peomBrnd. Jbf ^d«elsiwe 
ani3 €^e«^o®® l o r feh«f coletirae @c:iaxi€'ts teawd i r o a |»iaryi ©tife^oi 
9Vi<!i«ne@ £or ( i ) t»t iaoi^tiUit.^ the ^aca^ pco^^ Ksfe f r c a 2 f 4 « ^ 
?B 
liistv« la@«is £mm^ to «il«(|iiBt«dL]f 4eeam»o «Na^ NaC'fai iv&ei m tiddtt 
varlQt^ o£ n«cl€ei«iiiQ« m^ aiact«cfi dttiicl«Bt arGin&tt.eft, 
(1> (Rj * a^  m »pi'^mf i^* •• £<« * CI!*} • 3% ir^ M»«iit fmwtm ^m 
i%#9«(tii^ c t iM^ i® iocfttaS cm th# i^-^ ^roup para to ^m sp 
rliif €&£t90ii» ii)«flRiiE@f«# 49akm&R*B origjUiMiy i3n&jia£>^ @tru«t«ueii 
(I) i@ a @i&r« s u i t a ^ d r«pr«3sciitatl€ii ttiSK (2), and t ^ q(ui»old 
R,o. .oRi-
D^N NO 




t (a^ » k^ » mj • i^ K» ^#4IS» iHtSff €SH»lt01 '^ Wi »|:30Ctrttl dfttft « « ? • 
f i ?'? "S^  
»mfm:ttl ifit>^«Btlr4$ foatarcHi in eomma, iti(jmi» $}« 'Shm c •» 4 «» 
£a « a lama 1® si^riific^stJLlir a ^ r t a r thae th® c « 2 * l^s « I or 
€ m 4 m- iii m $ ixssi^* fliifi i« t» accoTd wieh a stf^icttir® Hi 
vhit^ jtrntmi^mcm mmtitiim^t^ litm i%} ar« mowm iKportant tl}«» 
the@@ ^ i € ^ hiitv® «t @i»940 C « 4 * 13 * 3 liicmil* Xt i$ t^arafoev 
iikMs" th«t « iajrto i«oiiDrti.e»B of ete^ativ® chas^-# la ioc€^is!9d 
€» €91^ 9011 3U^B® of ih& m^ atmip pQr« to c «• |* 'n^is ccne^itsicni 
C « 3 « C « 3 aiia c m h m €. m $ bund i^n^' tha tiiii%tr« &) %A%ic^^ 
msm i^KOtttatP thcsTi tk@ otJbar c « c r i ^ beads* 'j^h€» tmys ^^m 
o 12 
31 
( 1 . 4 5 ) 
Fiq. 5 P e r t i n e n t s t r u c t u r a l p a r a -
meters for 1 , 1 - d i ' a l k o x y - 2 , 4 , 6 -
t r in i t rocyc lohexadienatecomplexcs 
(values in parentheses, Rz:CH3CHpi 
unparenthesized; Rr CH3 ) 
All bond lenqths are in anqstroms. 
S2 
^tuom ^m$Rel m isXM)jK^ and or%l)6 r i n g iz%matm&» Cm % ««& 
c « 6* Vtm c4ot£r»ea hi^tmrnm m^m o£ t3mmm r i n g eei^xi^s «!« • 
iRs'ti»oso'l 9foup 4s a » ^ A®, i®#0 ^iMs iab<i swB* of fch® Vars dkur 
f%a3.s retd i i o£ 'ch? ti«o €iNE^(»i «taii@« itici i t ime ecetAin i f t t «ii« 
di«ci®«^ compi^K^* Tb^i 0& bc3»a iar%$1^« eiose «» t ha t c^^orvtdl 
i n a i i i t i a t i c ©f^asa * • l a @ta^ g^aatar tiiae tdiat i n 2#4«#» 
t r i f i i t co i t iaRato l® • i t ia i a t t a r baa aoii l^o «. t^oii^ «^ j rae tar 
Iirom ^ ^ O G ^ i ^ t i o i ot mii^ coijfgaEt i c»a pa i r i n t o th® «re»aktie 
r i n g * ' i l i ^ a obsorvt^tiana ara ijs Mscora «$ith cfmiAmm^ i n 
^ i € l % C • I has OQ6ai«SaralJlo sp cdiaraet^r* '^la M.- groyiiia 
or tho «o c * t a£^ a eaar iy o6| ia i i«r « i t l i t t ia tfi&t # %^@r#i^ 
d ihadra i ma^m iip«o #2^ irnvm hmm eba^rvaS toat»ia«:i t ^ rta^ 
a t ^ ic^'.. gsoiaipe or t l ie to a«^)f3f4 i n tri»itcesali«iia«el«t 
praaii8i@la|y omimi, IK^ a t a r i a aoo^ra^aica tsateMsflii tiktmrn im.ctiam% 
t^Edi.aaaa of t h i $ osm^mmolmi i n th@ cc^ i t i s i Piay toa o&a e£ Isha 
prin«@r>* r^&^me tor ^raa^tar t^i^r^to^Stnamie a tab i i i t ^ r ^i faNmcA 
alitc^ejf K3- €»)ti£4a3sa® l i l sa 1« raHt^tiva tio I t a aoftplaa^a iii«<a 9* 
Cortair* 0 t n t e ^ i r a i £©iitiir©« sliown 1 B f igiara S ara l i k a i v 
t© b@ «aiar;4JfsrltJtlc o f vj- coiRr4e3e©s i n 9«©#ri»i« Hi® piasta ©I 
ttia eBiianie rii^^. i^^Ul t^Bd t^^nr^:- 0 i^rp«3naiciil.ar amti^acigmt 
t i l t h ra@f@ct ISO tha t of c • i and l t d siib«ti^s^Bta# ar.^ ^ a m^^ 
:^H 
9r<Mp peaem to c « | ndii eers^ a Im^ Portion oi. %lk# mmm 
eti£ri«£ta«Ui«ie«i er« isoeaijitiiit t4tli int«rp»ittttieiui o£ ^m, 
t>«»«S cse tli« rc«nilt9 oS ^r$»%i^ * stviictur* dotsmtifimtieflia 
h«iNi a |3Ct»€oisiS 110^  mmxf tismo ^stesiMmmt e£f«et cxs cemiommtlmm* 
t«» 9iv« ft tadoC mstiiiMi o£ the wmM^%» ol>tikUi«d Isny tlie IKI« of 
I t 16 a iQfim»(t»rte'i4 cseii^ ieiiBa ana ii«fic«i tim M^mmmkim i& 
af oth«»r i^ «9& cc»4^ <witi9# 
ftm k^m upoetnajii ©f mw^^* its a^a iMsaic aolv^iits afea* 
a aii3<Jk©t a% o»0« MSitioii of a feaaie ^r o&oetee^ ri<^ 
0P@«i^ <SD ^ ^ sduticn cmo^m «iia»609 in tbe aixKrtrum titinaafiOiiiQ 
uiJen tiNi netair® of «b© ispjcit^a ac^ SiOd* t4io» emxmtle cmxm or 
ar© £o«m«a. 3i^ sincjlet tsvm 'It3 i s sl-iiCtm! u^i&lQ and tim 
©ht£t t© i«©pDrtioi3.al to .^Jeeor cdCic^trafeicsB • -itieti© 
j^ssoirvofeicmai art ^icmtt^mnt wit*i a c^ a^aor • ocoaptoi' ©s^piill^eiiai 





Ttm i^ ^8 protons r^««Bat-3 &% « tf^&<$MBf^ef %Aiieh i s th«» VNiMlt^ htod 
afOMitie* 'thm mttmit &t upiidld shi f t inm i^r* 'it;@ has b^on 
%i3«a to eccipata atiaUibrimi eons tmit!;. for th« iiit4Mracti<3n witli 
v@riou« acBOif* « <^ ac:din€ frieu&s^ or amxm0»x^ ^ i s l i a t i e 
«piin«fi# ftll«^tia«a« hyci£Qicia«ii« aftilftiiaos to a solution c t f^B 
in i>oiajr @clvsffit@ d i i f o r ^ t spoctrdi etMe^we &em obsonr^* Hmi 
g^mmmnG^s mppmtt a t h i ^ £ i ^ d «it»ich ii}er«ii*d as th@ !«*? fi«Ld 
Tl^ B r$s#«3iiaiMs« aeerdoadii* t^b^oxvoticti of aisonMMi r^ ::!>@€ri«iK!d» 
ic^r b e ^ WB and roauLtin^ cx>iiyp&«c in Vtm mms Msiittion ia in 
«c3eor<l «£i«li £ocp&U«ft &I « apaei<a» «fhi«^ ii«iti«irtG«e miC'^aDphiiie 
chaet^s «l.c%iy ' ~« Mnco t i i ^ o «r« tiio nmt wm^oRtmc^m for 
th^ cofliiAQK i t am% bm AUlficidBtlv ^<^€ i i v ^ for botli to 
mpp»»z iiia»r«ti^y • 'itiis«« ^3@€»r^tiea^ «rd @it|:i©ino<a &v th«i 












llKi lii<gii £l@l(l stng mourn r«sori«»e« of (4) t'o^ia>t:4i 
teem if «niel i i® liemicd te> @i» ««rl>on» f ^ S|!^ r t o g protems* 
US 
dig4iiiiii«6 4Sii«iiMEyi@ti« ttiii«et«6»py ro6ulu»9 £s«a» a^er^iwoa fl»f 
mammt- mmjt @iao be tn^ertaot • th« H* r®®eei«}e« of (4) 
«in^«e fituR ^ 1 * 3 t)o i»8 ma^ timt, for H^ iron 3*4 to &«o« 
'"i^ « «sc<«t sh i f t it» tim l»tt/^t 9ii^o]tpti*m ^mpm^ cti tha 
«i.@e4d»s«i^ett'^% ot ^@ atcici a t t i e l } ^ t& C «» | « for ^^  • oa« 
im^ a&d- cm. the # ' roseii«iie# occ^urs a t ^ 3»# • 4«o# 4«3 » 4«& 
eiia 4|»S m %iiO raei^oeti'v^y* 
93 ^ - - nf-93 7*J 
d io ths t i imiRo * "'*'^# iii.P®ri^&n«' o r a»«c!)ifiootli«iioi t o tmxi 
s o l u t i o t i n o£ ftiB ^ l ^ d s t h o a^^oniui i o r «aitt$i af«i30^i«» mUm 
of (&} * ti«^ 0(|ui^^®it^ ^£ ««^ M%« l8 r^^lroa per o^aiv@l.«ot 
of aroa^tic (o^naticii 13)* 
2^,R^NH^T^)P> ; ^ = ^ If jl u.rO(5,R^ 
K A 5 
2 Mtt ioiJ^i t}}« eti«s«s4c«l a l i i £ t of tb® .sp r l n ^ i^oton® i& th® 0«iwi 
3 
«ai thmt U^ oic|^«p basu* oop^ E4<atK®a* "dm Bp ttxn^ iMptim. trntommusm 
appears Qtettt o«7 i»pei ui^ieia ffom tlmt Ifi @tniet«r#« l ik# if) • 
3B 
4 
eemt3tm»z to a eoii|i.iiif CMtidtaat of v^pperndsmti^Y I e^clmt/w^m 
for t^Q i3K^«ei l»es@ «i«le0ie9* thtm 4i£f«ijp«ic@ ia attdfil^m^iad 
to • d i ^ r t t r l i f « t i»d £«ir tha amiiMi C«MRI4«HII@9# a eec^ciiisice 
mApforti&a lav tti3 obaamraa bcoaaanin^ of tite rii%^ sv&tim 
rodonai^ies in oxcaaa anaecitie* I4»#i»*fiath la^asttf^fBaiits cm tha 
pip^ridina eon i4^ @i?actrui» iwrovlda €» astHa^tad 11 i@ tiaaa ^& 
o£ «^ and icr £cir SIRUJ^X' aiediia eon i^ac i^a in a<|»«Dua ai€9t«iia* 
vtiidb mhem a l.ii^#ar iaemaiyia im tim €s&a^mstmxm oi @ol.«ii;i<»i« 
of H^ s^ in £i4f.i& «@ peismry i&r aaa»sajir|r aisin#s ar« aaaoS* 'Stm 
imerm^mm &eom r^i^^^ a t a i l raciooi m4jnm to memmtie • ^ t th 
ti»rtiiMry rniinmi tim ccn t^jNstoBca r^^^ie«» cl,e@@ to eero ag)^  no 
prcrfowRd c*iaR«:«« «rfi ©^ •^ (^wrwid ii» tlia t® ©pactnaa of tiia stan&iii^ 
©TO®?>tic» <$) ce^iia foiw S?y attack of ®Eiina cm tha fews^atic to 
ficoawc® m &*itt^icf5 (7) foiio«te'aa 1>|' a £*ot€ii iiNis to a o^co^a 
tool acuta o£ eiNUia (acjti£itl.oii 14) or b^ a i ree t attack of ^ l iaa 
i&n, f^wim(& l^ v avi^ i.-iEt>to4:i^ dia« OR tha Qj»m£?^ tie (oq^ticts IS)» 
O^h/- J- 37 
I R l'!H ^ a R itl! * a E j | 
^'V^^S (14) 
I S (IS) 
«^@tl^ oS • Xfi t ^ i s Sia i^fi solveaat c4ii1»ut^ <svi<leiM^ %>wm ^MtmitmA 
f o r tttlMBCJi €« a l»g ftcettp to y i ^ e t t « cac^y^«ac^lapii id <e) 
[^ Ca » o w ] ^ k • i»i n, a. 





^^ f?, R^ 
C8) 
2H 
2t «es £@iffMI ttist ft «Gioi»r im ol»«ftifiod i€ «b#rQ i s no 
m ^ s t i t u ^ t b@t»»€aii ti)o a i t fo cjtottptt* 1^  syb8titti«ffst l>@«ii#an 
th«i uitir© 9JP0«pfii 0,v<^ coi8pm«i-d'j ii*sidh 60 pofc r««ct ifltl* 
«H^l^€i)9aiaff^tt« I t ttxir®£or»# £€4i<^»8 that wo s^tsia inavo 
& iR@t* ainit£oi>€fisipi« «ltti th« aroBM t^ic liytirc^car^  ]^t»i^sfi «ii« 
id ®»p@ct®ci u;> r«»a€ts. i^lth Qt;ti^ «nd(ll«faii3>« &n^ otlior alipiiatic 
i^ i£i€iQ* %o sp^@tri€«i e&t«unt oi tlNi mxim-tle nvx^imm mtt^mm 
C 
i 3 INMMUt 
tl4®t if a ©ubstltiiiafjfe 4s atfeM^Kjfi to t^tm c iMotsm thcR a 
syiaBietricai Bit«j c^psuna ia c^bt^iu®a. J'^ oitiKV^ r* i f ti"i« 
s«abstitii€Rt oeciii^ioa tJh® l> pQ^iticcia th@ir> sii a«^(»#tric 
illnitrc) ca@|30im<.' ia o^taii i^* 'i^m aayt^otric <ciiriit£o 
i r i ta radt i is f ra«ti.aBa • 2£ fe^orofora we hava a at^assttiisuuist 
3f> 





( i t iaq 
tmefoo imd ieae ainitjn»li0nMii«B h&vm b@4«i ttxh^nstiv^lS' 3ti!«ii«d. 
£«ir ar«a fiyr hQtmismm 
proups hav» not h:3mi st^iidi^* 
Intariictiaris «#4<sh luris® ir^i^ i t s raactitfitd witi) oth@r 0ri,«s&ie 
it) 
'it}@ r4i3€ticfis a»«arife>ea i^ ben^ cfH» bo o«rri@a ois^ in 
th@ iNiiaDur |tict«ie« in tha scjiluticii mtmtm ema in tli# sol id statQ* 
var^yr ptm^m:& &t ordift^rt teeii:^ar»tttro i s iK»t very hifl^* "I^ HB-
tcKdmi^pMt in¥oiv4iS ATQ «l50 v-:%ry o&i)|4icat«Kl» ^ hmvm th€ir«9if» 
£or# mmtsi^ iMt th@ roiieticfia i a % o^ sioiution m%^tm an^ i a th« 
any lae «afi@iS®rd)(3 t^ li%v« e«ia©S mssmrnkWrn t;itJ» tl»@ %M^k of 
}tet«^ evfstiiixegrariier* f^h# b&sic {ioatiiiiito o£ @oi i^s ta te 
tMm4,»^x^' im th^it rts^^ti&iri^ i» ti)^ ciri^t&iiiiiQ st&t# ei's 
&st^msim@i& ^' tMi'i mtKWsta^mt ot ^^tm ^tssxtin^ «xyiit.@ii»« "Shmt^ixsmm 
t^ar® are cp^ i t a t i im «^ci ^atititsativ® Siff^ r^ etCiiMs h^^tm^sm '^m 
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( b ) Reduction of dini trocompounds 
F i q . 6 R e d u c t i o n p r o d u c t s of m o n o n i t r o 
and d in i t ro a r o m a t i c compounds 
42 
#««!»• Ml Urn m^^ievl@» In « ^vm ery»t«l oeeur ii^ only m 
amil nw^b^ QI mmtommtictm a»a In tm&t tmamt ^^^ee id an 
uRif^ uci confon^tiofi* Tho q9Bm&txtmi s e a t i n g fMfC^rwit 
mem 1.1M%«& i& th^ orystnl ^ttt not ii^ €>^i«r Utaoos* xt i&i« 
t^iieh €edL8t« ii^ tim eirystal 1^ Dot £«-3iia»t in tii@ @QIUU.C« 
a t a l l * 
itans' o r ^ ^ i e «saft|aoi»as aire iv^isioritiie i«e« tl^ @^> c«in b@ 
obteifsod In woe® ^b9» caeci erf&tMl atmetsuff®* i f tho trxai3cyl(i:^ 
m:m o£ ^ f f ^ r ^ t @<sic«ii«itn0S in ^b&mm d i i to r^nt stnacttircaa^ the 
ooliaikdaiid pbaa^' tra&s£oxisi&tia&« or rocar^staliiseticc^.* i s <a.0o 
a eh^^ea i re^^eticn* Hi»ii£i€W «ro nixaoxouet Th«y inciiiao tba 
s a l i c ^ i a « ^ acilinos M ^ *dibmifiP^li^tNKi«*« «liieli emi be 
cl»t®ifi<od in t»fo cf^atal Btanvetxaemt* i^ith ti^« rasi-^t^etivo i:«ildaAl«: 
ha«iii^ c:e&£ii;uratlc«i8 (e) mn^ (a) 
^^ ^^ ^ v^A> 
^O 11 ^ O •A< 
'SIMI aiatiiMsti^ji iB €9an.£&fi^tia» t^-ithie ^tm S-e^l^i o£ 
«»il8 liiia POt ^et b o ^ u t i i i s ^ C'hai.':4celi|^ « }lo«i£@vaff« 
eoin£os»atioeai riil;£3r«3ecsao aisipiit tim t^m^^ic^^ismm milllnim 
4H 
p f f opo rU^ (s<^i3ffid 1) • the t t i ^ c & ^ i v iiM^aeod eliaii9« i n 
«h# t iat»r« o f th& |tao«ei^«e^c«l.iy pro^iced c<3lettr«a t r a n s i i x i t 
i s 1^18 d o a r ^ t i t may tte a 9«eiietirie iatoii^r ©i t l io qit i i t iei^ 
tauteoiier • 'Uto©® e ia t^ r ia is illumtxmm « ^Kur«etai r i0t i« e f 
c i ^ s t A l «> str iKft i i rd a«p@B^Niit roe«tic«is« i * e * t£Her@ i s i ^ 
epi«.r«fit eorr^&timi o£ ehsNleal peopert i^s «dt^ th@ ai.octX'<Giiie 
dmrae tec i s t i i i s o l the maltm%i.^§imtmm i^tm i o r sniRBiA® ^ Q 
st4tibi0 er j rs t i ^ gam • < PiNMd.ic^iaoRm«i4i>efaloxt:^»iliii@ b^cmcss 
t o tsbe f i r s t gct.'Ui> i n iKihmm I i^ar®Mi trii® 3t«dstle £ogm o£ tlto 
t i^aeiai©r siiape pisusr fiGf>»|i.9etsr 
tXVtm^ em .3141 
i i # } t 
£l»G»»tO*f««# Open 8tt««rt»s« 
Umsmr^mti a o ^ not u©i^£ii»r©^aiit| 
nii.imt o£ h#@t c:£iioiir d@op@r^ 0 Colour ^kms not 
mi%m»''m'mnfm* iwi»M*l"»»i an#i. iiw>.«»iiii:.. •»iiiww wn wwt«M<|ii«igLiwt'->W>"Mlt'iii«P'^ iiiin<iiw> W * B I I > W [" <li*Hi lOnW m i l 
41 
'«! i n t e r s t l B f mm^^m iB wrdc^ a pnrtieislag' 
Cither &£t^tet& also op©armt@ h»m hmmi a@«erll»«a fa^ i-i^ggi^ m^ 
i£} «Kia (9) ^ stioiii^  bf mfmtiim i t * ftte r^aetico aoao i^ot 
K i^^ e tlia s^i<l i a eoverod «fit^ @t^ i®r» xt was mi9fii©st;a(i th&t 
the ia t««r • i f^c t s^'tmm ^mt tim roaetice io tha iioiitj 
i?ho a\Ji>icset of stefeetn im o r i s t a l e ais^ a their lei;i,uc®c« 
OR ©hiaiaieii roc^Mvitqr id e i* i^«-^ <v«ilOi»ocl 3ci««ic© iii i t s ^«i 
r i^bt* In ti"»'3 csiMi o£ orgmiiet or^stal.® tha s t a r t was ai©vi 
a , M, ma»aa ai'sfi his j^foup**^ * has acti« sK:«ita bnautiitO. neirk* 
ttiijs liaa hcj^ ptK; &:= @iucicJikt«i th® n@fttir® i»a <!^08ic-iii 
«»Qf!i&«q»€tiMsea of a@i£«»et«# pert icalar ly dii«l.oeGticfiii# im Bxmh 
erymtBlsm It &&•%- INI pg^ntm& out tli«t o^mmemB i s s«3iid «tAt« 
ci'i€is4«tr|r mem «iiso mK^ inaot^tad t€» apdetxoscossiata miA sol ia* 
stttt«. @by«ici9ts* pmrt ie^ariy £«^ th^ i^'if'- @iKt«»siv« atii^aiaa 
&£ ^Q mm^B»iiim» oi tho snares taemmmSme^^ £^d o£ proauetici} 
and tjtmi»t&e of eliargar • ick tin® «apyat«i« 
v<^' a t t rac t ive "imt v.,:;ff^ ' im BmdXmi b«*va fejaa i^cia U* tliis 
ciiv^eticciir mo r a ^ t i < ^ of cJE^staiiiri© aros&tic earl^si^iiis 
I«:4<5Q or a»hy6ritoi with ^aswems %miis€» i s v « ^ t&fo^lm m 
4.^ 
£&mim ft^fsrm the e@irboi«yl, CMT anhjf^ gr&a* immtltmm «re w»at 
ei»iai©d to a immt mtm^» mmnm^'mmmme^^ imrmtlm^i^ t*«i 
aik'^iation «ki alkali si^tal. |)prtiiiiaa.ata«t tim r«acticfi b^iiif 
earffiaa Dust imi^ im l^ sneitaiittoiia noliitiaB ana ^i&t a attsiiiftaicii 
of tli« 3€4i^ |!|«ftfi0l,at* in a a^iiti€fi o£ tiMi aDe^fiatiD^ a^ant 
C a^qiiAtice i7> • iiiQ latt^ar csois^tiGCia i^iA ^ a hi^^ar 
«p«K:ifiidt3r «^eli i s ^b^^mi^mat cm tha »at»r@ oi a*« a^" ma^ 11% 
Zt ia iwst Biasl&ai in tiieaa soi i^ Bymtmom i e i^dh ttia eatl^oe 
i« ii>c@liae<3 naar cue o£ th@ ttm n$,tg^mim» «ih@re i& ap^iuMnti^ 
24oelG@ th& appei&adi of tho «i}i,|iati««i ageot to thia pi^rticQlar 
8o3Li€i 
-\- Hfey 





ti?4P ^ th« fsci<Qcn&««e o£ €«i@ i^ i i^ plm®9 r«M^ tlio@# o£ thit 
s^eoea 8oli€ p^sa in ordsr £pr r®«etio» i:«» oecuir? ^ v<3^ 
imi etmm o£ s^lidi»^»lia m^etieeshav^ hmmt 6«»^«s i t is n&% 
P0g«IMo <x> i^v@ % eioar «aif^ t(mr at thi« Jiaii«istii^, flt<cir0 mem 
ti#o p»ft»ibillti«is« &i££tt:SloB mdfciisr occurs t^roii^l^ ^Dt tiu r^faeo 
or thrc-ugh «lio impemr^  11^ c s ^ ^ i stunict»itr«« &£ a»@ cir both 
of th& 8D4i<ia mt4||ti« t£ym imilwatum tl^m re to of tim jroaetioft* 
issm^msm by tlb@ rMeti<4& ol aoii4 |i.<:i^ ic acM i^itli e .niseter 
cif ael i^ li$«tt<ocsiyrioi»i and odpfot^fiils* Hi «2)ae«» iri'3t«iMi* Yoaetieii 
«|3pacmtilt fcoe^iicli' in peart via tuo v«poiir itiaso i»ii ii^ pmx 
fMl9r«ti<!fi tfi^os ^ac0 iae»st r«mili^ ^^mi th^ ^pretin® 0E4«ieyl«Mi 
ilia th^ oi;i>6tritt© moiacui^ Hev« tho mm& mi^mB imiS tli# ssmt 
47 
ir^ry e].o£>«9LV £&eiMi our «t;««ntiee en thm di££or«»e«« in tlt« tii«o 
a^ 9r«^ '(i% i^» i^am irfra^va eo«imr)a»«i)«» ivovidii tie toi43tliftt&€ii 
htmmm^ mmj^mm^^ hm matk/kmA mmm isoaiSieatiaB to tm mi6m to 
tli« cryptal »truet»ur9 daseripti«fi ^tose^lao^ toy ^««i$' ai££rae» 
tice« Hm infn^rad JiP@et«UB tiiic^ intAn^mB • locmHui • breanUi* 
0tv«tsGNLtie vil»r«tl.«ie i s ieoo&ai«t«itt witH ttk@ e«tstal stnae 
iMndim *>^  oacitti eG»£i{3iir«t4.cxi %ritli ci3«in» o£ altiQCB^tisit 
eh«iii fine iuro ^sntr^i e£ sfisisotffy. »'%x:»oi» ot idl*^ #«^{^«9t 
that thm&m£lictim cto&m:i^tlem» cmx be reoeiwilwl i£« i« tha 
• — " • 
aryst£&»« t l^ foalo^fan ^ oiocEikl,^  «ro not* In £aet» mmetlf 
m$xim&tmRt ixvm ^ i^v imaodiato boBMBA ii^^bK»iis« in the 
f^i»$iit Imt ere soiaei^t eloper to emm t^^ma itie other* 
ana lMiiMB«tlif&l3ensaRe (f'tie} h e ^ hmm v@rjf immrOing* -T%m 
eem$9kmmm ^th a mlm ratto of l i t and It2 have been 
|3re|>ared • '^^ iiiffiared s;pectra o£ tlie M^O eoii^^si^ie m§m 
f^ipto in iiiiure ©• 'i^« ap^scte^i oi tHe l i t o«MiiteK nay be 










1600 1400 1200 1000 
Fiq. 7 Infrared spectra in the 
1 1 0 0 - 1 6 0 0 cm-^ ranqe for 
the 1:1 & 2:\ crystalline complexes 
of hexamethylbenzene 
and tetracyanoethyle ne 
4t) 
u»A«i>« * « • &*i'i*0» « • * i3e4«iails«« Zn thm l i t econtsiii tlt« 
ttii* i^ m h9 mtsmtm^ ia ismxm &i r«Mrftt»€i» «n4 imt»«r»'d^^^^^^ 
iMitif i^i} P and />» cliAr©e%@ri.«ti« of m vitwrcnie ifit®r«eti<Na« i« 
itffaetivfl&y wmo im mfmmmnum, D«^* • • * p«#t, • • * p«ii« «.»» 
««^e€i^S o£ ti%m l i t esaeiiSax. !le*r€rv«^ # i& tNl 2it cciiifl.€9c* ttm 
I39S mT * % ee»trest# tli# ^ymmtsy^ ot thm mmivemmmt. of ttm 
fOv'i iiea«etil0 i^ i^;a<l IN1 eammg9M.m $m tbm I t | ^id It2 eaiii;t,4Mc@»« 
fho 9ii»Uar ttiMK^pUfiii of th^ totalii" atyaes^rio ciouk4@ bond nei» 
o£ ram ttt 1800 mT^ in %^ tuo em^mw^ i«iewid«Mi smpport l^ :ir 
this eai«eliMioii« 
eai^ peii»<s» IMIV« & ^r»^t j)o%an^«i for tto i^itsiietsioii «ii4 d^>ip» 
futfiatioii o£ or9^4e fiaacstle^^ 9Coit^* i t u^ tJtmf^Mmm 
(Unitto ooiBipotcias «ii th© ira<tQ<aets* ic ordar tso tneksirstae^ t±kO 




4* f • ^ * 3 t s ^ Ti* H« l90«« ii» E» 1tmm»^ aria »• r}« i9a«» 
5* lU SM<tefo«iA(»^«iJi»ld «iQa H» ^14«iielii« M a i * C^im* ^^jtft« 
St* «l* C* ^outif« ^» airoraate^*# 1 ^ « %%% (1974)* 
4 ^ (197$) « 
m 
i4« ^* 7€in<y» ffii^ J^ KdbeysMOil* mttfuri i^a^Um ^ o ^ ^ i i ^ 
JUL, 74i U$1«)* 
a i * iBi c i t r« 
m^ ^m tiiM^&» #^alV^t# |£|2i t$9 (19771* 
S9. ii« 1 ,^ ae^e i^ ^ii^» chim, ivct«# ij|» 407 (i977l# 
^ 1 , »f§ (1377), 
S3» <ir« c* iso^t^ 9* €h««s«t£i«Df^ »» JJBU 3$a U977), 
1^3, 104 Ufr77}» 
34# s* s* ottrotthi «ii}^  s« ^«}«r« m* r^^ etl* C I^^ E *^* ^^^ 
m (&97$)« 
fsa 
.^ isn* i:4i»i« a m . (^gim), JU 959 (1998)* 
m* 4iS <lt79K 
30» P« Dubc^ dt '^« i««viU«ii3 arid c, VIQI« C, R. tifii^. 
€li«lii« i^lJtttr., aeU 3S4iOXV a t ? f ) . 
31* <&f v« cii«ibot«r«v« o* \ Korae«v« A , A , i%iitt)liiiii« 
i« IS* iCii««pov im^ m» r* »sory«stiov« &'tkryti.y«* i9aiQl»r«t«» 
^ttm* it»«8ft«y* lto^ NMmy« ^rmki ^ (4S)« i$& (1976) • 
i t * !«• l^O»a#t W(3 M« <l* llisi«ffil(« <l« ClinofiA4»»^«, i j | « 437(t979|« 
S I * T , IC« Agjnsim. A i i« l^ t«« IS^ 873 (1979)* 
^ « dS7 ii96&}. 
3i« r« hm^mt frae«* S'memm'^ aoe** J2, @lt937}« 
m* !*• %ii l ia9* '"iroe^ i^Atu* Mm* mi* &»s«^«« J ^ i 8 i ( l t 3 # * 
4t* II* M* :^igii«i^ i ^na c* i'^ @«!# m»tMt'^ iM» ^ ( t ^ ^ ) • 
43* n« r.« ' iD i^ i fti^d C, llii#«, <l« Cii.i«i« a:»e« 43S {lt43} • 
44« H* t"?* '^'^ tD« l^« c;, i^is« «^^ «\ l-^ * Co&k«« <3« CtifRi* soe*« 
| i 3 i l M D * 
^ « H. A, mmml m&i& ^* H , i!iia«br«n4« ^* mn* Ckma* 'mm** 
47* £%• a* iiull.ik«ii« w« #)c»« Cl»€m« aec«# J ^ @31 U ' ^ l l * 
46* a* a, i«ii»UiM«it «i, ^l>:^# ai@m*« Sft* ^ t iit&Ji) * 
49* ^* i<* i>^0^M« '*Vei^m:@ &n^ tim MVcmitsasm o£ i^^t£m& 
%t* B* ic« iiOii^r# Kc^* cryst* 4^i^^d crys%«» &# SSS <3M9}« 
SS« 2«>Pii# Hi«if« choisi* aiastr* i2# |47 i i i i r U©t&)« 
i i « 1 3 ^ Ci971). 
D» 1* adbalaTf c« /i» 'llKscNui and a« €««i»ar# JoliS atato 
CcarssKKi** ^ 413 (i960} 
ailui I1(^ic^^ aft* t&3 (1976) • 
«»i€ A. 6iVia.ii« msciaDelii^.* i^t&« i j | * 37$ (l$?t} * 
(iiu«&}« HI* @o$ iinm* 
ie43 ( IS74). 
5*] 
6 3 , fi« iittio m6. T, Y«»iifii«a« eelift Chan* s>oe«t aapm« 
#4* M* K«3ii» a* l ie . diQBi. soc«# a i * 1^9^ ( l$f t8)/ e , i»iti« 
€ , i<i end J , Oiltt f%^^ i l f t t i ^ ^7li»9 1 ^ ^ , ^ IS7 U9S0)» 
«§» it«, 4* a* iiQi^iir «^d ^* ^* &ft$i.4it« «?» ^ « ^« f t« aDc*« -
67* if« c , h>&n<^&s^ « i t l t l^ i f i» arid <?• r4« K u i ^ ^ l t "r*^* t iya* 
m i l l . C h » , SOC. «!«£«», i l , 3066 ( l ^ S ) , 
7 1 * ^» c«v«ig# '•» B« riiwticart s# i i« l ib«w»®r, /^ # i*# w i l i e r 
an^ I I . J!©l3.iii^-ar, ««ilv» Chiia* ^ t « * M , S4S ( 1 ^ 7 ) • 
57 
77 • m» ros^isr and c* i^* ry io» Ho f^* ^ i^»r« ^ i p l « ctioift* M « 
©0* s* inme^» /'•• «^« I'vorriftj at^ <3 tv* ' i^>uaio^« Can* */^ * cti«»^ 
0 i« a , ros te r an^ C* A* ry€«« l^trei iodrcf i^ a ^ $3$3 (l$$6} • 
e%m € • #»« Fyi@^ c a n . a« Ch^*« ^ dQ47 < | 9 ^ ) , 
58 
t l « ^U ^* Cif^ »plalili« J , GtMiB* a&c* B« 120® (11^8) • 
@3« £^<« .i«* s^rvis , J* m» Ch^m^ Siocm0 i 2* S49S CiM&), 
t4* c^» !*• s^fviSf <?, j ^ , €li«ei. acK!«« fig* 1^06 i-i9S7)« 
$&• c« F* ti^mmomiit ^* ^vi. €li@ei« 3oc*« $Z» 12@ (11970) • 
j a « , m% U972)« 
97* II* P* CetioB and c<» M* <l. acdmddt* «i^« €ii«m« so€«, 
2442 (1962)* 
100* t!"'* i^«ggi@ aocl iS* ^U imt^arlKmdU Cham* Qoiswii- « 
9f7 11972) • 
59 
«tet# €li<st!40tffy* Viol* ft« <H* ai^M and J , o« ne cai^y^ 
lot* ^ * f&rttsr in ^Meaeiii ^BmatMrn d^asiidtvy" part 3« 
um Timm I Hii^« I9€t* 
o£ md.mmm» S973* 
l O i * ^* V« chaa»iek €^d ^* i<*.^ @anfQ04i.« <?• c* s« rfurt^ aftir 2# 
tot* It* i^ , f^t@t© i^ «r»a It* 6* ^is^^h* «i* % ^ * ai«iii«« i l « 
444« i|96@)* 
t08* £'!« 3 , Sir.i^ imMm <?« Oi^ ie** §« 916 C2t?0} * 
S&$* f'>* B« ^^mm^ c* r* €i^k eii4 H« a« rKl#(!brieh« 
a* ch^B* "h^m*, J|« asai (1967) * 
110* €>• Mussia. @n4 K* i.-, s«c«f»r«« iietft Oiam* ^eii^*« gg, 
114$ (Its©)* 
III* e* mai @i34 a* v^ D«viii.« a* n^i^ si* ch^*« ix* ^ ^ 
4i« &30 (l&dt)« 
60 
mM ^  mm^m, ^i^. ^  '\«iSgf 
ai^ ji^ i/if. mtmmm^im 
B l 
«avae;tfiko^«* 'Sim smiMi imm^ eS^&rh c^ »&r|j©d eump|«K@a ar:i€ 
give tlid ^ a r ^ ^ t a r l ^ t i e «^our of tho comp& K^* tiQcmmm of 
at^b^ttiriawi l9ut tkiQis ap;piLieatic«i to €« '^:M}ic cctsiF^ u^v^ ds horn hmm 
£or U>@ ddtdctic^ti o£ a niieifo«3r &£ oc^gar^ lc functional gv&up«» 
ii rmUb&e of ^iiitt«wrlor4€ IntiinB^cllatQa icmmm vifsh 
i i t t l « i ^p«airin@iital ovidenco in sus^ttct* V'hiio ^# v^re 
d»v«al<»pin« M4 iofte<»!(»s:iiiiii9« f»@tho& i^ »r tii^ « daosction o£ mtAnmm* 
%t® tmmid mi coylci tmts, sxi&fidn ctartairi @xi,3oriiE«iit«4 £aci^ 
«9fc«pt in temf oi thaao int«3Xi»@diaf;o»* 
l > 
er^ 4 ec4uti©n« ©f & inoi in e^mayc'tivity wmt^-m* ^Ns^bmrlitm 
i'-<-MM30 (&0»tOO r.a8h ) in tlia c4* fiowe. 
B2 
• dset^ P* of th# t ^ s t s<@]Loti<m« 3L#t atfifid £or I r lA t th r^^ - h^^t i n 
trntor too t ^ tmli# em^ txwristfar t l}« I>«MMI» teo # i« IteproNMiicct 
o£ ««h|,t# 9jpot»st.^t«» «^ I4a«l& t o i i ^ t e 9«9flB eesioyr ccmiices 
«iiti»c^ ^ i v « « l « « i t i ^ ^ r«si»fi«0 #v«fi %r i t ^ i i t h«(it i i i^« ^"t f i r s t 
t ^ « bi3«a« turn gr@0r>« t i i# aaipwt i^tmi&ttimi «>'itli t i^Ot ©rid 
.tyi|tiffii@t^3r imcmmB ^kmp i^vim mt Ii4aek« ht » lem-i^ €xmnmtmm 
ticm o€ til© @eiii}Q3 h^tstiBfi i a r.€C«i»»*ry9 l ^« b«iaas mro eoimur^dl 
i i ^ t ^rmm *^ci af t 'sr mxm t ie® t^@y ttane iar€*«s# Tedblary 
lesiis®® do f iot respcaidi wii^e^fe isMSriliis li#«it#a» l!l*» ^r®«ii ccimar 
i$ ® f^Btlng^Bhitm £d«ttir@ o f tihe i€»>i»«tBCliaac:a tcist £r^ d « t IKSI 
«ita@« is( tho ^ r ^ ^ c'oimar foxiai^ i n so iu t icm* 
diamlafigiBtSHyi* $lK3tl'^^a^i':^## €liisattl|riflt^»0# ®th^i<Mri«aiiiiiil9a» 
^^f^^a^Msm^ iHm^'^&e^mm^ tMt^tJ^m^mm^ h-M^ju%y^am$.nmw 
GH 
^lw^um$ wriybif^9% wfammm&mt iMimtia»m§ p^*i&m^» lmcm^m§ 
»iili<:^l€« i?ltth^ie# 9«iXie» itmaria, i» i i^t ic« bg^nQie* 
c$,fmm^c, l&cUtdi AleohcO-tt i«ily&« iMbo^i* fiit9islt|f9^« df^tyl* 
(«c#«£>w» l»«ejfo*)f «l€M»3f«J4s« Cci;«>tes»«l.d«li3f)a% £oi»(«44«l)3Pd«« 
•e#tald«jlis«aQf eit^ipikiaiHyi3% bonsAld^iyai^ ft^iieylAaiiiiSpdAtt 
€>-cleti«K«ecii9» hwi^t OMi'tiiyl }i@«e«m« ac i^tm^df iMmt^i i s c l ^ t t l 
iMi'teiMi* m..>t^ 9fl »«>«i3^ Jt hmmi^» pm^pi^^tmemm* tmt^l n^^^mef^pfl 
wmii&e^«a($Mm» U0miM6imicin0t £i«»cit*«liKiix»@« i.%i«»thir«o0iii% 
Ummmmtnmt imtxti.^^^*^» i^lmclti&t tatrnt^tls-.Q, hm^ymtMrnm 
li|fsaro€:hJk<»4rtd«t i>»prelifi€i« ^''wtsistlclir.ii pxsftooiilors^tt* mH»|ii«iPiSl«> 
61 
a«texi^»9d «D.S « ^ r^imlti Are &mmmtiim& in t^ iti£>ift S¥. 
imiimimn n i«iiu»n.iiiiriiiiinwiMiii»w«'Miiii iitiwiwiiiwitMiwMMiii ii« iim mmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmmm 
@tl):riq<B€id^«ii^LiMl 4«S 
R5 
tommmm mUm^mmtm mm mmAtf fewuS in <^ ii»lii»pM^tljni 
.tHg^ ife^ . l ig littii i l l £80' trtMil SmMMftNldr #MllS> tshft IIK4<39n^ IWMlMiQiyi 
t< -fciiMiil ttg^ i^ f!lB^ l1l^ lfHy htti t r r i t i l a r i ih l M sliRilttCltiV tn^ tP-iflinilBtfifr--
ffidHsL^i^tt fiiidfiiitttliiKt tattiM • 
#im I M I Jifi.iHiftliWft*# to ik MidLtimKieie # i t iM <tsiiM discMEi i a 
^iP^^^^IF ^•p^^^'^'f'^^ ^V^^" ~ ^^!T ' S P ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ J P ^ y ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^i^» '^w^w^F' ^ppi^p^^^ ^^"'^^T^r^TP^ ^n^^F^^p ^l^v^nnpiF ipw^^^wi T^Tij^l^r^^iBW^iiW^ir m v n v 
fiR 
i ' i f • |0(«) i s £&iOm«fd« l^9r« til® posi t ive ehe4P9« i s bftlancQiS ^ 
^ i« » « ^ t i i ' « eti^irf® on ciT m& tti« a f«c i -^ stiOMii i n iri{}«i04li} 
H 
N^ 
f i t * #1 liQftC'ticji. o i 2«<*w^r.itfotc4ttifi«i %i?iiili pe%mat$ teid 
•t . . o.. 
^»^v >^VN\^I 
NOl--





Fit* lo t 24^t«<9riar) %rith t«tr«l«nr « i^»@s ib)' cs* 
bttl Hieing ^aitMt.v« di^r^o* 
l34N44Slt;y mm s tor ie £«et»ra» In tetfmtliyl.««drj3 tlie i^asicity 
€)isti«sl.^i9 tli« atesic iacjt&m «ric3 h^ee^ « • got • ee4oitr «v«f3 
i^ jtaifi^ t«M> cfilv ^^ Ql«nr«tQa t«iaf«Hr»tiyur«a «ci^ liaDc^ « • get « 
ec4<»iir em heiitiisf • ti>r tKilaut|iW3i»« tli@ «t«ri« £«>c%or ^ t t » 
do ne t obtain « oolo«r a^mgn- on iHMitlii^* 
sn-
a« A* tmu$i0 Mi^pm 
^ 4 itINIOK 
»»fi i l#l i j . m#&« C^illl« i%tA» 
s» ^« c3itrMM# #«i«JL €%itt4 
i||« H i t C I t f 4 l * 
i2« aita ii9m}» 
IS« f • t a l g l « « ^# ^@»rt *»p&% Ts#fci i n ©I'pKf-^c *"^®iilf»liP# 
6!) 
immmMMB Mmx^^mm^wm^M 
m ,mm.,Mm^sim mUi MSmJk u^m^wiitmimm^ 
70 
c«ietic»ti|^ ;iff@t«Hi aria ^osmad $M mm^ ^m,%ii mt ^® mm<ii&t 
@iS(3r^  €«i)i^ <pl tt%K;^ %mli cO t^t^ rplKiaci M l i # t « 
that vmiSgmm S'^*lit>^*9 i<^ Biis#ai.ct*s) or "S^-llm'm vmm^f&^ mtm 
sugeirdi 8»ero^f3 .eotiiaci} t^^ibia sis^itr) i a n iiotaM>a «Si9edptici%« 
mia 60(%':-sMii^tlmi oi w^sxmisi^ ®ti^M« i s v@ri* itiportar^t. i a tJNi 
71 
ttttraftSJ&niuiB c^oriaA • ZiS the eoleclass al.k«a.ia© eoiutlcm 
A »«iiaitiV6 timt for ir@c!ltieifig sumacs has hmm. haB&& <m 
2 
thlm r^actioB « aiaeh:3r!i€Mii* syi£^-4«S(« t a r t a r i c and e i t r i e «cid« 
hydrox*|^ lfiB^ Lii@ ana h^ jfcSrasliiitt aro inactiv® tcwardis tl^ ii® r«N»jdKit* 
#«M9orNle 4^id« t»hich cm tba basis oi i t ' s ehaeedcal. «oii®tit»tiaQ 
can l>@ r«iQar< i^)d ae a rm&mlxu§ sugar givas th© aao^ raaeticii» 
Xt itfiXi ba i&tareaUnfj to vmm tiiia reactica £or the det€^Eisiii#* 
ticG c i raatsein^ sui^«r»« «»miiitrel»a[Ei«ai&« and tha 3*4*» and 
3,&» iaoet^ra of ai&itnoplittialic etsl^ give a aanaitiva ooior 
3 
raaeticn ivie^at) vhad haatad vitb radtxdsig atigasv in aqiiaoiw 
•odlvei cartx^sata* iMa ia also a petontiall^r iiea£ui raactioci 
for tha qumti ta t i tw datormUiaticKi o£ raaucUiQ 3U(;,ars* B^uSbaciM^ 
4 
;@uisara bavo Ujm aatiiaatad using SH^itroboasoic aeid in 
aiKallJia madia* 'i%m &&m?^m and reaeanta ara baatad togatbar a t 
'kf'c for 10 isinutas and tba aictificticm i s piaeeunkl a t 4iO i»n* 
Bam^ IVK ia oba^^ for aarapl^ Mi eofitai»ifi9' ifS-S nsf o£ 




/ '' % 
I ^wi$x&$m ^ fi wmmt. ««»«^'««n Affect l^ eo l»©@» s^att te trnmrn 
l^iaee®^ ACQ aciit^ a ^ o£ th« r^ac^Hst and t;h9 ocait«eit^ ar® 
tfof^ ida f€»r fives '^jmt^mm 'fh® jpH i s aeiijB&toa b^ tha nasiticti 
of i Pii &f iti ii€L« Hi® el>3«»£l»«nc^  i s t«isaR Im^tm:^ ma i&i««Mr 
•ddiii« tlid i'ici @€4«iticn ie4 tho ai£f«r«ee# in iouetd ti@ be 
i inaar witii ir«si3@@t to t ^ stifpr c<^OQeotr«tiai* iMa i s r@^ £li@ir <^  
r«Miii^ ii&« ftMi mkms i#4«ivtf.#poa in a lM3»ie iKdiiw «fitf «lio 
i)l3«9orb«B«i« i s m^mmr^sfa, «t ASO &a* X^Ms liotl^od id eui te^d it>r 
I t i« ^mi^^tm mm^^^mt. ^ a t thttro i s e ii«Ad foir * 
aiBi|i,« s-dl^etii^e i».a ©^siisitiiro 8>^ tiiic»a for th@ €Nit«etiai es^ d 
<lst@fii4fiiiti€ii oi ri«%«:if3.9 @ty^ «sf« in ^€t cda^o^nm ar@»9»* midb 
a 8i®tl)P4 ia pe^'Sfmoi^ hmem tJ^in^ l«»<^<^eo*3#4««aitiitrob€fi@e»# 
Ccxiii^  m tim £«9^pt. 




»el.iitii3» 'm ti-« ep>t lA f^tttt i s mm^m^^xmtM&t §@ €^« A i«d «@i«Nr 
74 
m e ir««iii bm»em mtm^^ hm %mpt in th« oiT fex» i^^ « tmi 4 i ^ 
f t 
^mtmr mt9 mmed 0*t ^ e£ jB^^ tii£^ «»4 0#$ tA, &t m ©t mM» In 
« boillfiff tost ^a^* I%@ oantMil^ ir« h@«tadi in « lM»Uii^ 
n^aliuit a lil.«i^ pTflpartta in tlie a «md *my «i^ at tli« tfieie timm 
m the «iHiiii.# intiiaticm* thm e^mt i» •tiMtt for S4 Iteiirs* 
'£^ i;«ee«^t»r« i s £ciiie*;#A mm tim ^tiior auiie«» usii^^ t l^ 
i^ |3|iffopri&t»3 £«^ o)mt 39 iwwutifflfwia in t#al^ vx» 
1 ^ ^illGmixm soiAxrs ga«^ iCNiitiv«r tents wsim wemm^ 
l«aet03ii« F t^0£t@« r^ es^ iaoiia* €4a.«iet0»# mu& CfA-Xa^Aemm* 
mi4 tNit ^mrn « i%#9<iti¥# t@8t« ifls^ r^ *^ >^ aciiSs l«e®tie« p&eviiSt 
•«4i«iii.i€« fhtti^iCf i^tl.Xi«# imam:le§ tJVtaclc* o»«ralie)« 
nieolM^s Cia.iyi# ^L^iirol* imtaK^ eO.* cufith^^^tlifl., iiia i^« 
75 
me^im ti^s3tmm,oKiMi $ othedw i # ^ ^ * leia^^^ S,4<*ai&»a»# 
«eia* tmpMTtlc ml^ $ msi^mt im&^imiiSm hmtmmi^h i^thaiieaii^ 
RitriXos (ae<H»3* b^«&)i plamokm ipjtwo^ivilX^t r®^relsiol.« 
iaa«liyi# ^€ttt^l« «liiB3th:^ ^ t s i i»^y i* tari««tiyl.« «U}«ie!tl# 
xn adOltiee to tim rttftne^si a^i^a ii iae«itiVQ tftut WAS 
hmiamm c'jg^^imm^MB0 eycl&pmitMmmmt a!Kitli3rl,«iiw«Es^  Icateeo 
m^ i»aiii!^ itietli^ k«tsiaf»«* 
r«imva this iotorf«rem»i» mmmi^^ t& ran& #^ Itstenttt t»3r m&ai»^ 
7f? 
of tm^^m^B m t^m^m 
m m ts^jt^smm eoofeaiaiiif ID j ^ of gl«eo«« »m$. %m jm 
'is&' 2 nl 0t ATiNLtieso ffitt&ttt&on ooiitiiiiiii^ 10 t^ «£ 
S 011 r«iilJi li^ aeai in isiK oi^ fe«» mm mOOmA mlmfiY m& <Beiiti« 
hm0 }»mKi 9M«A t^ teedto Istis^  violet* tiEm@v«»r txmw^&B t^m 
^0sm «Mii t*S m ^£ th# l;»®a^  li«ir# tomm n i i i^ ^id bofi^ do 
ktmm imm mm imm mmm^m^* i%« solutici) im mm tiltmem&m 
'Shm iNMiitt hm^m are «««ii^ % timm vitM M»till&& wmm imm 
77 
'£ti9 gil.ts'mtio i s m&m up tx> loo mi* '^ a 2 ^ ymtti&A 
of «;h# IUtr««tt 0*1^  uO. o£ ^ Ci;tia an^ 0*8 mi i»ll ^^ liiPli ia 
•d^ga* 'Hi® contents mm lios^t^ IB « tNii»r tomh £cr ii«tl£ m 
hotar &^d th« ate®egfe«ie« %i4it«»« fhi» pKoc&mrm use jn^ p^ fttoA 
tiii<s«» m oecti. eaa® ttio i^ bi^ MElMf»^  #£ <sli«» £il^nit« was «IHI 
•«Ri« m that of ^i» #tipur ac^ntieii te» «M<^ tfei<i k«i<9e«# hm w>t 
tiesn 10 l i s ted $M t«l»l«i ¥I« 
I2tiifti4«.iii..|jaa,.,,iiiiaiiffli,.9l,igi^^ 
m o»d9r m £ind cmt t.^ >3 cli€tr<@o cot tim oDlctr^a sp^eiMi 
mo^im% vm i^mffim out in o#|li umu mt aoo ^KAtm £or S hours* 
Di l90tli ceMw UMi coi.^ .jr«yi spacidA sa^dtroll t& hav^ a m«i^tlv» 
7K^Zy 
^ -^, 
mmmmmimHmtmmiimimiimmmtimmi iii»fM«wii!iiw>ii>iiiwiiiiiiiiiiiii>iw(iiiwwwiiii» .«imi.imimmmmmtmtk 




••LllCiO' HI nil im.iB Wl llllwtl—HWIililMillll-l IMiiWMIHWKH 
79 
t « ^ « « 1^1 2iU^i»»«ii$c» B$3m^ ^m^^mm$M&tixm Q£ mams^ 
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% mm mm 4 tit 
t « §0 $141 J ITS 
%» m mm :tw^ 
5 • so ^ ^ J ?& 
6 «. so 324@ J i@6 
Ci^ i«^:4<»«« 10 • S@9 4m^ 4 If& 
•HKMMMmMaM iitti Williiwinwmnw •.ill iiiiiiwuriiii ii!i»iniiiiin<«.«i»ii»iii>iaiiiKi l—MfiHHWiiWlillW HI iiUmiilllilHillll.illlinlllMlillii'i 
80 
^#r9»«S «et |#r^ mm^mt in %>># « ^ ^ ifi tiba jr^MHed &M 






OH M02. C H 3 
•-HC(^ 
H02. 
( > ^ GtTio>„(^ ^cY^nSj 
at 
iSiA iiit«r£i»r«ii©Q mm to lt€s«e«i@« em b« r&mvm^ mmilt «£><! 
Ec^ €ar«cue«' mki% 9i,m hm m^tm te ^i# w&km of r«ii«i Isaads in tlMi 
§0K wm6xm$m^ m&s^m vmiM^ t^n OMM mm^ilti&d i^m^tm o t ^ t t ^ tao 
h«« 130 u@«t • iciig Mid tttdlav^ pet^eadiBre t0 ov%»«oP9 th i s 
ptst 10 ^ «R4 th0$-'#ford lis rsmeh £i& 3^ scmiitimt* f«rfeh«r &am 
e « i a@t«£i^ji« r@^ielD«i sixgajBi i n tl%© raii<-@ of So »|f * SOO ^ 
petpgar of ^^ iiii m&'^hio^i m^ t^rmit^stm i% ia. lao^ pos8ilji# fear v» 
xm i^^mmuG^ m tim mm^Hjf oi gmtmft^aetifm&» mnvd^s torn @i»tiiiiMia« 
82 
12 
ces&s^mm^ i& tm^im9& tt> « nX^aBvmm txm^mma and sao^^tme tsi « 
^^ m 11=0 4 /vr • KM OH 1 ^ / » • » : = t : * A r « r - ( 3) 
6£ l:«»tli inMmsmCA&tm^ i n t o reKSi<sei@ or i ^ i c^ r«»3ical.^# vhich 
o£ l»@s@« iiitTO«c^^8^»i« 4»i6iMr@a^e«la «ir« i^»imad «iiie^ ©om|4« 





^ ^ i^»ia.lliig nihem Miat tiMi 2 nitCD^ t^ui m^ tlio two i^^ p i^Bit 
84 
1# t.^  fi^#« "HiXit «@etft in orpKiie «g«l.yii«'', ^@€i^ «Kr« 
ii#» is!^^ msumtm oMUfm m» %Mm^w (lift)« 
mim~MQmim,i,mumimM urn wm^mmt, .msmma, ^ma 
85 
• W r y fftiS^pl^K i^^ip 
ffiiiMitly Hood tap ishei 
, Xii t i l l s m 
l.««seMr e n 
&t ifMiTf^mie 
iomi t^ii<^ fto^ pwrt tii ieiiit e^ t t i« 
i s i^Ni x^esiii tffis^ 
It tmt 
m^mmu • HJEI .OPOH 4-
mt^ * 
'4 
l l l | -^ mmj 
Ifi t ^ w 
an 
4^rtMMIldliNllMI WBB SfODGMlOlS l A t^ftidfel IttttlJai hfWkftM iA ^bm U 
I3 
87 
b«aai to i&itiftt« r^aetsici}* tiiiflii mi^mxtmuv ao mit oemir m 
»itf09<3is fttociv i^<^ o«e &m&tm m letm pailf o£ ^ilvctxxmmm 'Hio 
iMi)taae%mcim» TUmst ^ oc&ndeyrj' Mslji^ Hsi £0x1^ v^tjpam^^e&ms'ovmjm i n 
s|ii»«cii • c«|t»^in «tiA^ i s found ia the brala «» ti^f^ccoiifsis 
0vfMi iii<^M»oi«i^ci» tii@r^^r# lastshocla for thu aotwstiai «iad 
^itain^n&tioii o* «#>«ne>Wiain® anid otiiojr «ii|ibft6ie fl^Us^ @«!t 
A mirvi^ Q£ tbe iitac«liiiro idiotes m&t mxmsmm n^atlioaa 
iK^ Ni t»o«Ki p^mi^m ios* «!)# ooa.ortiao«ric ^«fi«eti€fs md d@tor» 
P-&»M ^v9» liBtimm^m cioiotn t^ith ©NUtes tn «aiitioci ^ 
N»tecio«$el.i« {iitff09#3 €!Oi^ )^ «d»« ^ th# c€«lcM» peo^ MSod tritli 
iMiAa mem vmt^M:^® ttiia iraceticm «ee» not nsmA for tlio spaeta»» 
^Sltmtmmtxl€ (§0tax^40«tiOB of aiia|ii«;^ * onr^ihi m-^ y^kae^^ 
49taoti€»i m^ ^mfsxain^tiim ol priM«r^ «»^ s^aeonasry 
esaKit;ili wsMUioo as it, peoauoos « fltiiao color with tho ai^ Uioo# 
i^  oc^oxlBKitrie a3tiiod Ice ^m &«^smeti^&tJLmi o£ m&m^mrji 





^mtmisiXint$Mk <»f m^Mumy ana ^mxm^mx^ i41^Mkfsie me$mmi miMi 
it) % m^&em tim txmMtl&m im whi«^ ttm oDior o£ «£^ i^tm 
wit^ «4»a9i i»te iMi afcalJiiwid* (li> '1E» t^afviil^ p «i ton 
muSMU ULfi 1^ idrntif3r tim w^m of 
»m0^tm o£ e^ m* »tu(% ^la i»« tim^ £!«»% tia«i i t stmmt ^m 
iMKi^  i s ^9 ^9MmMm^c^ stms^" i4iich s^ ie%.'d tti&t tib® col^rod 
•P@dLcNi i« 9^^i>&$ but ftot ®»e^mii9e en th« r^ M^Ln «ii^ae#* 
8JI 
A^fffufi^t • ) a OM^^^ f ^ i ^ r a»iaii^r' 
•^%nir^t.f?ft 
9 0 
« « ^ « i ^ meimt of &Nr aeiA« in iJHaD i s «adad S «!& of o««3li 
i^ n soittti^ci ia Ptiao «iiis tti@ v«3i«n9 «ifta« n p ^ 10 «^ «ii«b £Ha&« 
ttte «t3i0oxfetfie« o£ tlia £««iiltiii@ ^TMII ffi»litt;i«ii i« ii®i^ BHr<w9 in 
« i em c«Ar«tet# e t 1^ 40 B» sgiiiast « Moele jpinipec«id ie ^ « ««IIMI 
if«y anil 6t t;h€ ii^@ tiiao e s t^ Ki a«P^e aoiis%ion« m«. osa.«r i » 
«iiMi^ « £or 9bcm. 4 iiours* the INM® m^^^»um i» £^I«INMI ikir 
otNHT tmixmt tmim tli® ac i^snopEt®^ «i>ottfit im in Tt&Ae ^< 
mm tr«ft«a^ «ith o*in ®i4iitiee &i la^ie^m napi,^ m& a"^ 
p> &siimtimu aoi»« m & caasvcttioata. 6 « s i ^ i^ i^ Uar cmaeitigr* Thm 
#e£l«Niit mm '^eii»t^ i»m of tli« r^ in ima %a@iMiS ^«- ci."** 





•"^ jpsi '^ '^pi lb IWwipww^JIP 
i«i-iiiiiiwint»i'i»in.ii>iii«iii—i»oiiiiiii»i 
0«4S 
iiilMB»lllllll»iiWli«lfliil«liiMf)<ll*lllint»'»»ilyWI':i«»'»''W»W".Wlll»lil|. iMllM"*"^ B..<lmiWimllll i)m»mi'mitm 'iiiwjiiwinlifia i^HipjMitliPM—Wt 
91? 
TMbi •* m%i% £)««3etioii ^t le^mxtmwm in the mmmam ei 
mmmmmm^tKitmHtmm «ii>«iiiMijiiiii».iMiiiirj«M nwium imri iiiiii.iiinw«i«ii>a—•winiwiini m »iii«ij»ii»iiwi»*»«»MiM»"*i»»Wii«.ii«i w>iiiipi«<ip»«<Mn>iiimiiii mm 
imiXimm 




























































Timtm m^ uci 
mm^m m^m^Mi^m 
mmm^m 
g;f^%f|f|>|^| ^ j lm^y^ 
mikl^^simiitm 
a»is«l#i^$as 
/^ cofei& l^i^ sa^ 
^(s««oiiiiii^ en« 
C<p4«:pHltil»ll« 
m^i^ fiatfefl ^^tcme 
^i^Hf i p^-P!^ }6a%aei« 
M«iAi^4 e i d A 
^ i ^ t 

























mmi^wf t iN i i « 4 « i i M S ^ s s T#t ft 
a«Nieeii««Ui« 4«« m m %xm j f t s«o ft 
fi»lii^sfl«nt»« tml ^Wli$t HOO 4 IftO 3«$ ft 
ii.swEt«3iii« ft*s*tft ttm ti:>c> t«4 f 
S^I0,«IUMIIandUMI 2«4 • 34 IMlNI J 140 I i a ft 
S«fti^in|BP.PlB«^P«MQ«7 • 74 Wm j; t'^ ft«3 ft 
f}gftflil»i«tjt turn hmttn <i£ iiilMMBiii% ta fetui frtiwiiifffii ftoof tlMi I M I I L 
O5N 
- ^ 3 ^ 
Noi-
LiJ 
. i t 
pi|}Del^ii# Mac! tiinitrolMiesKiii^ im^ in oa^b^itrlld «• th« 
tsiio elmmem of intoBvetionsi tho fiir»t gc«»tp &£ cio« i^»is«»# 
21 
mn^ 2#4#i»t«ii%i^ eiNKiaoi.« (fr«^ in mm to giv^ « pair ot 
m 
a^t &i'i^ tf r@iet« mtli ivlwuryf meemmgff ana tiMrtiar^ AISIIMMI 
i , « , ittt hdbm9tmm im 01041 or iso thmt of THA, Ois tliis h^miM 














«»i»teefi^^^« tli^«i@r© J«eie«aB*s o7i®ie«|,|.if m»P09&s »^gw^ 
tort <7) i« ft ms^m »iiit«l4e «tm9ir@i««>l«t&oii thoe tli« »&«• 








c i^«oii«Reii to tt iasdar «x«s«Rt* " ^ i ^ ifttt^ir iip£i«l# shift h«yi 
l>»^ fttttilA^^^ «o ifi«rdss«(3 ii«(^ s«^V9 c^tec^ in tim t ine ^ 
%^ MKid^ai l ftsi!@«%t o£ titis s i^asr «»iii luew ^ 
^scstessd in t l ^ i i f t i t oi %Ni stci»&tar^ |iostiii«%«S li^ev^* 
'111* resnits ie tiiyLss v i i -— pc m^nom %im% tii« Um m^s^am^m 
tm^no^ is s«l^lsiv« s i^ S4»sia.v« ie»r aliiikafsie miMim* 
Gomi^i^i^a tdlh @if!d&r iiisei&iofiti;. getmm i*«« «i«iiiitie Sieii3^ is« 
iKiiaMi* miUi^mit mmm m^ tMenutmrn m not iat^ri^re at al i» 
'Stiia •«loetivit|r £^^e» ££««a tti^ £ttct thA% «iii.y «l.i|is^&ie 
sralii«s £ps» mi0m$m sifMi «MSSi{4«MflS %^tti i^^^* 'Sim ^^atrntie 
siaiiiiw c^MEi ^ i^sir9ifr»iynies£@r eem^^mmm iilii«ii s r« not tm imtmmfAt 
mltatmc m tiiMi r4a^<wit sua htne^ a& »&t ii^tmpM^am, nm rsisio* 
<li«9i€«l st»€it^ te'Sr® p«rioc@s<l to pinpo&iie tti« wtilm ^i isim 
rosifi iMMi^* '<-« h^. i^ |twst<ia t ^ t sK@iisfics fclll t^cs i4si^ 
Sfici an ««pivia*4mt (fimm^itii o i aiii©ticfeiv# ci*" ©r c*** w i i i bo 
^v«» oia.t tus&Sfff^tir^ n^ ^m ctisir^ en #10 (^iocisd ttrntsl^m isms 
to c^ ar surprise iii@itt« jr@i%#e«€i aiiorts »c» ii}ee^ %ii9« «a@i^ iS !»• 
&m^m:tm& imm'Oim tmittma t^ s@vs mmmii • i% £€%li@9»i that i f 
r@8ifi b^f^ sre eoi#r^ mi e^atmst vitti s €olcMr«Bai soiistiaB mm 
mmt Tm% mmB^ms Hist Itm mm^mmm i^ *s ©cciMrs«R2» tlm 0m&% 
tM& rwHKMNii i l l mtt mlyam tm^mn. mts^ i»A»% tm m Bia4t%«num 
«o<l «ilKKr«ic»r« i t vmjf »et ai@«€>«i@t« «it# lumcis i t e«^ »o% iMi 
«Mis^ »w«j«^  ( i i ) ^'stm miemle ttigam e&m§i,mt mt^ tm «o X&^e^ in 
sit^0 that di»]li^9« i^f l>o • t « r i e « l i t ttind^r^d* 1% ti« i^fi imrtli^tr 
c^sasvtti «h.a>t th@ c&ioroiS esoei|<L«K i s etot adaw^sia^ en csfttioB 
«acc^ ©£i9« eim$M b^^m* i M s ii^ iy IMP a»@ to t ^ fac t ^%t e 
eftti«m <Bie^€i)t# i^ttiibi stay l ^ «K»^>iN5t«»# to l^ aviK » i « r ^ i}<i@ativ« 
BiBtaR^ iiiidi « lai^ iUli f«»i}itlva ices i ^ l 9 mt mnicm mie^bwtt^& lemtim 
h&»i& mmf h& &a)nBi.€mt&d to tmvm « ifldrc^ so«j4tiv@ s t r i a e anS • 
tttos® mtwmi^y ^i til® acticsii medbamm hmmiL tJn^ ^ tim eetic» 
imm&9 xtie aa^&rpticai fs^ebaiiiafli i& mtlbmmticitill^ r«priisoi)t«d 
iii Ugmm U* 
'ifMi r^ectic^ &f tdMrtiajT^ eei^ii^ i s ititctrsstiiii-* i-^ i^ ij 
« teati&ify «^lfm i t ae<2«!ia t© tb» Wisti a«^uticaa 1^ €oli>xi.\ti<tm 
hmm tli« & ]^ia» «r# «e»i0r«S 9r«Mn* iMs rottcticti »& '^ b& 
rttoet* witD £ti'Jt ©^) to fc^et iit@ a»iri^«ic (c)» tli« s-^ SK t^iofi 
may ^ r&p^mimit&a mm iis^lmmt 
It. 4^  B 
ioo 
( — yzij^tmsAX 9tMjm Q 3h ^ - £ 1 0 
^ 
m mtmmm t^«% .l£i%i«ii4t t ^ < ^ i s ^ v«nr @«Mil omcaratir^tlen 
0 l e CMT € i s « wtmmi^^t^ $MtmammM.-^tmm cm ad^ii^ ^N» mMm 
ftdto04r^^«a i# ir^^i^'eraiM.^ tmd «ii£i C6l«ar@a s.p»€iaii «ii^^i^Ni$ 
i« «%ai>ii.ii»# ^ ' t^i^ r«si» bmmSimm m m rmiAt e i tliiii 
imim^m^^m tn^m-M^^m ^m ##iiiii^i.i» ^Aitm ^ammsm tli« 
r i # i t Mm tlii© imm<m» t€»€H»' €^ ^ i i tkm h^mM mem •££«%«iflLf 
pp&iiOj^ iNl 1^ mx^wiB t&iF tli# jroaetian # i %ri®tfo^a^iii« mg*M wm^ 
loi 
^ mm im «ii« itmm^^m ei i«4««uiit«etei< 
m^m^$si^tmmm % tsait i^ i^ —««-t.-.^tt 
121 ^ k« SMiii l>^iMai mmm ^ i « «eio ei tikd MMm 
3 0? 
^jpeltt i»««r«<$Uc^» Mm/mm ioeal «d»c»rpti€it e£ th« h^gmommtlmm 
e i mm mm ^mme^if^mm hmendgm imem mm epo^fic mtrnth^ 




«Mcl^ii99 msie* £ii tills 3Ui@ ^13 isNitcijc Urn m nmiomti^m «^ i«upe» 
em& hm&m tti« a^bocptdlcifi 0£ Um anieii posrt i s not |io«ilMtt* 
2 08 
&£ «ia«b3pi£S«i 80^ k€iit»»39 ^ « i t Hem tmt fvt b i^pi mmA £<»r tlic 
pr«a«iitad 8«mi09«» aai^iO^ HOST ttom &mmitJkxm o i oeHias tout 
m simi aoQfii net &»tm « eoier«d pco^aet «it^ c^aao «iid 
memmtle amiii^ PO @fiort v9m imm to a^ teMecnljaii «ii|ikdt&e 
v^ynas ii3 tit® i:3ros€Ci<:« o£ audi j^laiitaBCdd but i t appmim tha% 
tD@e« id i i l3@ ixiictie«iiy no intarSor^ecw in tli« «p«ictse»|)lioti&» 
UMitcle; <3ot3i»siii^tl«B oie eiipbcitie msAm&m by tli« BK I^ioa s«opoa«a 
nm mlwt9& produiet £oa!K»i»6 h^ th» r«aeti<^ 0:£ £ii^ii 
«itti fiiiplHstic «t»iiioa ia «Kustal4« i& alot^ioiic isoaia but i t 
can be stabiiisNid }iy rogLaeieii ala^ioi %iitii CBn^  «ed ^^diii^ ; m 
mi 
^^ Q«**« Jl* t7 UM4|« 
S« »• £ittr«iht m4. s« s« {iBnM i^i* MMO.* Chin* Ac«ft« J | 
toe (1^4). 
10 , H* OIKCMNI m^ I« i^ « IQutf^  ^«l.« Oiiii* Aeta» ^ 
1 ^ Ct$14}* 
at* z* It* ^£«Mstci mm Urn A, ^i@«w«i^^ ^ , m^im mmm9 
14* V« tOPBW M'^  K* KMihfirt* im^^ £««t%«« t» 441 (19*^}* 
105 
t«« s« &• giM£9firtift.« » • a« mm^4> mi& &» mmt mm* si^mm 
%m4 itm%u 
iS» tin i%9mu 
(fxwlt^»r«^i Jit iS (l9io}* 
23l« M« R« amaptaB «ed v» c ^ ^ <9« €^6i« sac* ii^ * 33C:i9«t) • 
(«(€ 8* s^ iJU^^ sA** lki,v* cnim, 4^ %a* ||||# 646 Cl9@t) • 
t4« a, timtm^ ^m€i* lii.«%« £iei«»ciii» set* i»«iEi*« | j | | « t^U96t )« 
3i* II* li98o^ ia« n* fleao^ cmd s» t4«e«lsitrft# l^ «&r« <Mm* ^et»# 
a t * ::'* c* D « 4 i ^ ^ » I i i4 i ia» <?« Ci}^i»»« ^ 1009 ( } f ? S ) « 
I O R 

107 
ttiat «^ @ colon's mm <^ ia «e suionic eigi^ A ^»£4@K iocsieti^aB* 
Thia vl^ M !««« c ;^fiiiXB«d ^ tim vmcmit mm^lmit s t u d i o o i 
W^Mm 0t ill* iiGiif«v«^  t ^ utsoM^i mmf& to !»« teni« for <9i43r 
ttittt pM'tidleular ;^^ t«iiR vm^km »«»% «ffi<l te $KMnti@ffttli0d thia 
•eticiia e«ii i#«4 %«> a ^ l o ^ dl,££i€»iUaii« i t i s tmmm tli^t in 
nee i«»2,Mr aK^v^ts aiMsli «« eytlGh^mme mx^ im pstlar ^psotic 
•dtvanta sticti «« £»iSD« tadp«i«)ry eliisiiS'tie m^i^m ixm^ etn^r^s «* 
txmh»&@ix &m^mim» with |«a«S«»tffiiiite&l>«n3g^Rd* tlic?<iiQh dtstmnsm 
tirasfi«£@r eoni&aK^a he^a bate 9i»memt«& for 4Mmciii« tisd etiiar 
aiiflit^tiG mBlRm^g €%»€li»iv« «^aati€a i s ierQ€l.y iacMn^* 
Silica in tha sfBtmm in q^smmtlim ^msm i» evi wleetr&i §sm&w 
and m alaetro*! mmmp^i^ tMa paaaiM3.it>' aawnii «t«raetiiiNi» 
Ha aeaimaa a r.ixi»:>r of polT^'ttxamtoia&tlc &miJomi^sim& ^mtd 




tins oQilor^ «c^ .^flaf «t #40 mft* a««ii«ltt»d peoe«iliar«5 
108 
1} 'm« coLiitiofMi o£ mmmim mA mm m mm iiiiei«m.fttQiy 
^m&cmtm ft i^mm color ( '^IMW 640 an)« ft»» itnnadiats 9«»#» 
oaicaiSi^ Uif cffounil this pMiti€«i (Fin* |S} • lio»% ^«c«eo •-
trofisiNr csoisitc!}^ » ar® i^o^aa 1B I I I 8fso|.c^oi8@«r^  «^y.« l;Ni 
•ninoe iiaa « 9«&ic i^lo»©tffV of l i t * 
mt- imtf^mt iwwmmtAtilm dMnnte^ rsacticm prntmsOBm i^s 
kii»i»ti€a €(£ 49eia^ £^:3ottiti«m iM ^dm pr«a«iie# of « Ime^ mmmm of 
•PNaeiy^ e ^ mmstm piwNhIo li£i»t eca^r eonaiticeK wm emerkmA 
At #4e !»&• Qoe^ £irw% ox^«r s^ot^ mitem oi>tiilim<l» ti&i^ n^Nar ^i® 
p««ttiae £ic»t ofi^r irata eoostimt %iam ^pm^m^% cm tlie iiii%l«l 
<De40€Niafi$arQt^ an8 &£ Isotdi r««K;ta»t0« Xn going Sgmn a K M T ^ tp 






0 0 .2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Mole fraction of ammonia 
1.0 
Tiq- 13 Job plot for the system of 
2, 4 - Dinitrophenylhydrazine -
Ammonia in DMSO at 6 4 0 nm 30°C 
Ill 
fur tpo pN»% ft <ti«ii9# tti he ftt«ffil3ittft)bti« te m^oKimm^al 
t 
4} f4i«i} ^^ pm/Oi^ l imi t omar rs i^ eonstiiGtiA w^»m 
iM»ttmBt ^g^met tli9 i n i t i a l oemmi^mntlim of inawiiift iictiieiiift 
in i<ar^ #iie«»»| « tttr«ii#t litm tfitb « iarfa p»»itiv9 
iiit«ri^pt ^mt i^it^MmA* ftiis iitt«»redpt i& r&^ mad jemptm&a>-' 
«i^«« h rQpr^«ntiiti¥« plot is leSboiaa in r i g , i4« itio 
kisatie «0Uitl€ii ^tmwoMmtm tiJuis the fof» 
^dkm * ^t0fe«i;>t "*" ^«i<»i« L*^i-' 
•cMoid* 1'^ R^Kt £«ei»c©oaiid to ifiv@^tl^t# tbitf b^tMVioiir ftt 
t^<Hi ^£itfr«iit tMporftti^roe ana «li9 ^brmi M,&imm^ itit^m^^tft 
,g«<oe«i»* 1"% ^m twttcmii&9& m e^ms^mm tti® visrieiio ttt€£i»»» 
"dynande aetivatien pffir@«(i@it^ s»ff»* t% If3ff«i i^urpritt^d t0 £i8€ thiit 
A i^ £6r tti® Hmt pmximm is imif 3»t7 J0Q K «^/ ta l t t t ^ e ^ 
is to«» low for ® Docxai^  G&vai0»t bona* (19)0 aocomiesitiqii of 
c- "i»3i&i4ai»as triUi so ioftf • vsiuo oi Z^fi* is eot IsiiGim)« 
l^ ikan to^other with • • ^ s * v^ltio of as#47 jf ©•© o«i a»el«** 




0 . 0 4 
0 .02 -
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.0 8 
C N H 3 3 moles l i t e r - ' ' 
Fiq. 14 A representative plot for the equation 
'^ obs =z '^intercept + '^ slope ^ N H 3 l 
Jla 
aniT i t cm h^ mil memmmie^amA that i ^ itm^ int^^ie^leii 
of <• ^ 8* iCMT tNi e^ eemS pevewts i« | 0 » l i ^ 0«IS K I»&>1MI^«, 
teitli • vii iM o< • ^ ^ « 44.1Pi J 1*4 oel aieitt*^ tftKBT^ i% «in 
cii«iS9«i tjemmM^st IB mmUgsmA ^ «l^ «aB«iiiiiiit £ i t o i i t s 
4) ihtt ^ j^ HK iralttaa £eff iiiBnBCti® audi otlioir iiidft@# Ei@tfitfitis*ttd 
9^& mm iniKst) m^&gm «o t;^«@ etettrv^a tor «lsav^ trafinf^ir 
t 
i ) l i l t PMmibUiitif eif eH^rott «r«maf®r in mieti »^tfliaat h^M 
m» l^«»v«f:ie«l iii0tiiieiitioii t» «Bcpo(st %I^ 0 « flierii in* 
-Mrnxmae H . ^ <$iH?r«««ie« i^iiimticm ^i;«iit4«& ot Vm dpe^r« 
««iic:« ^ WW mmt vmp$ %4,tm tii@ as»or «;hlifli ie r anionic aifPM 
1% tHick««r«^ the ^ MfiK fltf tliTiMi iSif i«r@ist 
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Fig. 15 Dependence of Kj^tercept on temperature 
iin 
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Fiq. 16 Va r i a t i on of (n iax ^ ' ^ ^ *^^ ionisation 
potential of donor 
117 
8* a, f f^t^« *Of^pi»ie c^erpi ^ w ^ f i ^ Gc«^«ma»*# 
Mia ^m oofi^»« <?• cNiB* ao€« (^» iai3 (i&7l>« 
rn^m^ ^ n 
118 
mmmmm 
With ft mvi^i^t &£ CO^H^ISKSJI* » /« r«B«»t; s^iOjf turn pK^m»^ 
t^ m yai# o l wt ^ r tim <l««iM!Uot^  o£ mainm^* M Ux m wm 
v^ifii mm, m Qt iM ^mm-» Eeeb 8c4id mSmttitwm v&m ptmAotmA In 
« gmt^X s:t^wt0^» sieved ttiroiiQli siav^o &£ So arrd 100 iB@«ii BI^^B 
4MI «^L I . £fii»l33riCKl* 
I^KHBI^ yilllit V£iti»-2iCM.a) le^mitmmm mp&e^Xfsto&^xmmt^ mm. ^"^ek^ 
11B 
memt &»io m ^^ < «^ aeiia (or tito^t^ s»io pA for l i ^ i o i ^ 
««•% fii«t«iriel m^s in^ in ^tm €bmitmmlt»i o£ • spot platd t ^ ^ 
•«voff«l 18$ o£ pMia^raa mif wia «htt ^mtm%m ^mm mstHmA ^im 
m ^mm «<P€» thim ^mtt m ti/bm^ the echoes in « t$iaiittr«| »ai^«ii* 
Xa eeid^r ix» mm ^^ <il£««st of «i e iaie <?r l>««ie sMiaii» «e^«» 
east^ofittt* tT*m^m^} or «it«iie ««id mm mmp^imtaly *aAi$A to tiio 
te«t nt^ MtaiHs* and 13^ cm « sp&t {ftftt** iti# eant«ii«i rngtAa 
smMm& and th« cc^lors tm%iaAm 
intfoanett^ imm isi^*m m^ of * t© est Qi^l^iiary (3 ma Imw^ 
Ml^ «b# li«l^ &i €^ @ iree md for IMK^ II ana* 3t^ e4i|4iittrv mm» 
eio&tta «itl) isHo e&ttott slmm intar^clue^ at •CK^ tf%d o i tho 
««jpftii«ry« tli@ capillary mitm tmia^ aml^ in tin^ mmmm- wm 
t3tmmi&nt&& to «» ov^m wmimtx^xmA mt 42 ^ l^c ^^ % hr* fitis 
tampm^^mem ^^m e^mmim ms mmm of t}i« j»Da,id« i ^ ^ in ^M.» stud^ 
isiiltda at 4i^C* nm c^or «iid £iiM>ro»e<«i€« &£ &m i^ rodue^ 
form^ at t i^ 4««K:ti<sti %i®rm r«9or<^ Mftl* 
fhii iiisii&s «»f iaflBti£ic3ti«»} #£ iiia^«» jl^ id[>^  m^ t>m 
^mem ^mtm^^M^sA by nixii^^ #€iic^ iMid «eic»i»!t@ of ttHMNi wm^m^iwUm i» 
• w^i |ioi«oa«»rttd £ore t^itb a i»4i^ i^oa WiOiAt of liaLi fotfasroA 
1?() 
tt«j|Ci^ mi^ 0 l f ^ t actus tts • i3ll.tt0Bt« Tim n^ix^mm mm 
witseam^mA in m wmki w&eta^ t U l i t lNw«f&« iwmi^<mmsmtm mx^ 
m i^xtsor® io taciiNMS ^m m ttp^tJtm^m ^mismm i s - tshia ch<fi.t^ ?)^  fii« 
a^^i^feie mlait^tr^ ecsntttiiMMS %m%m of tii® tmt rnvSM^tmcmm 
sy^^oteie i^ x«iir«9i eaa%eii»i»fi «tH» ifi«9«ft pmc&Rtmom e»£ t^m %mt 
mSmttmcm «R<S ti>« €s»i«»r at ttHi i ' ^ t l « i i inptadi* llii« i3C%)^ «tly«« 
«s« r^p«ttt3^ i«ith ft^filiiotie m^mwatm mmtmiM^^ lm»m pmxmktnmm 
o£ tim fsmt ^st^rial t i i l no color fr«9 proatiead «« f^tm JiHM^iii* 
Xn tMd %?<i|' th^ l l ^ t o£ ia«ti£i€€iti@ii littit 4^mmimm&. Soar •Msh 
Appci^cisiat^lr SOO »§ of et}# r9fli|ia6t mm inwsi&»&m& 
Giii4iiary «^^k}#tie {^set^aa eor i^tMiiin^ :M>»iO€)^  o£. th@ teast 
«^t>@rifti if«ro iett«is^ iic@d« fNrae %VPQ» O< itj^th^tie i4.x«iHr®8 
%tmm tfi&&0 i*«»t tfaoad <miitt;€Ml «itii ^A^^^^, 09iia.ic i»ei4 «&4 
mtmm^m l^ ® 9®% of eife^U.ittEi^ eipiitttiiiiii^ dilfarwrit gmsmmtm^* 
of iiidDi® or i^ trn ticiro t^ Mit@^ in «fi «L«cl£H>c«iiy o^txi&iiaa fiin» 
at 4i J iPc for 1 hr« tbi« ti»ei>aK»«kirtt i»a« <^)O»«B «• ifi^ciift 
i^aits lit St**c ®r5<3 Di% « t S^c , ^ ji^a^ ia«!Atii »t 'n^c tfe© 
eapiii«dri@* e@i:itidi»iii|r ii»c^d i#^r# ea,ioi«^ to r«eet at 6S^c &^ 
12J 
Im not r'@i«tea w tli® ^iwitilqf e»£ is^m &emplm takae bitt foe 
^ p lo t ef ^« i c^s^aiitimticMi # i Sn^o^d of j jH^i^ ^^ ^'*^ 
uir) ,i<a«|iamiUMii»li» „ie«tsa«ialii^ ,tilffliaMitl, „teia4iffi in .%ii9 sffeaangf 
fior the •«Biii|iigfi^t@tivo afttscsei^iiai^ton o l i n c ^ d i n 
pNL#ccHi&ueiiioi or tff^ fpta&pkan n^Mtii^^s imric^na « ^ t l i « t i c 
{nixt»r^i of int^ol© i^ H^Ttt pr#^ar«S vmim^ ftilesogliaeiisoi or 
tr;r^o»i^h^ Ml Mliamtm^ 'S^mt® wo miimtsmcm mstm i^hem&m as 
th€iqr {^toaraliy irit^dsf^c^ in tim t&mtM for iiR^dDle m^ ms0i»W(iin^i- • 
t c feiiid. i t i s tj^^fi i l f» ^tmet, im^^n i n tli<i ps^s^afic® of 
try^^t^fti^^ «^ci ptil0c«M^«icdiK^ « 'ai« isi>pil.l,@ri^ eoti taini^^ tlHi 
«^«^i^fe i i id the ®^ith®feic inixl3ttr^3« i««r« Ii#|% a t 4S j J^c for 
i hr* €®piil«n-e9 mm^e Sill^ t^itlt s^^t i iot ic t^xtvte'^m exmmitiin^ 
iOwtOG^ c^£ iRaoie* sinco t l ^ l« i i f t i l o£ thm oiA^emA hmm/d»ffjf i» 
proportional to t t ^ caimm^i^Hmk of th« iik^sde proiaafit 
(li££@r@tit lu igtbs o£ tb© oc40r#d iK.>uti(j«:ir|' IH^HT^SI i^KMtiisiNi* -k 
122 
2,i»9«r plot i»aa obfeaieod tet^ sn Itmgtim o£ b^@ col«r«a 
pGit®«iiiu» chi^riilt or ^^ce^ oc p^ece^VMslnoi or tr^^i9&|ii4^ 
liitarf«r«» slJiUar'«tuai<Mi st'ioii' ttmt t>^ can £»^  a»t@it^ii«a in 
If! oJt^i^ to aivoidi if^tari@r0rjc@ £ixm msbatanesw mich as 
m ^(Bom ifDol plii§ «#aa lntr<:sauc^ l>@tts»««i^  th® reitfwrst i^iV mi& tim 
tmmt »m^«tm tt ymt icm^ that tbwtm ^mt tie coior a t th« £$-^/ 
fpLea» «CNa4 Junetioei «ili«ii tho tos t aulket^ Biise/' %iQ«) /^ -ctaplililKikl or 
I^ Kti?i.(aiiD« cir «2i^  ot^^r st.da^t«»e# ^^viiif c ^ o r «tth ct-rD'* Oi^y 
i^^n t^<i t«8t mM>'a%mi€m im i.n4xjl®t tkm^m I s © y^ yLl^ sw ooior «t 
'7h@ Ci4or« 0bt«lii«Ml bir •iir#ct tcittiretlaGi e£ timt mat@(ri«&« 
1 ^ ^ th# nMK^ i^Rt sti4l the t£^t m&tx^ialm ^&c& r«K3rystalliigied 
b«iiorc3 tc»tiim* 
123 

























• ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ i * ipiw^'•^i^'w^^^BP 
P «^^«^t^)ifiRift« 
J|*1S(»ll«|l^ ||fl9 
IM» % ^ | l » i M i « p i i t b g l « ^ i M l 
fi»%iitifl€iik«SI«iNUi« 
.iSh ^ ^NK^>i «^a^iniJMi 
j ^ 4 t ; i « 0 « i i l i a « 
mmUiwomilinm 
p44ti:coe&iiiao 



































«•«« <xjfit;d • • « * • 
124 
i i i n II T ' l • - ' i r - T 1TT-" 1 -~" """ ' — . - • — - ^ — • - • - . - , „ , . , . , • — — • , . , . .— ..- — — ,..,••,.. ^ . . . • ^ .. - i c n r f j i f g i 
l id 
w•!»—ii i j i <iI'll umummmmmmli»mmiii>>ilm»mimiii»mmtimmimm iiiimi».»M«ii.«i<wi.i«iiii» nmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm'm'mmmmimiimMiimi«——i— 
Br • 8K««fk# 
'111® f6 l i )e i4 i t t oat^maBi^ &» no t 9 i vo any co lo r %flth mrs 
%^mi t r i t u r a t e s air@cit l^ em f^bm s i e t p i a t i i * 
( i ) ^laifi i ff i a«i^]fl,««iiB#» aiiii«3)thyittedj%4M tri i@#ti^«ii i i i .## 






( v i i i ) Jsyy^ HSi* 
Cix) MH? IWliM' 
^^ il6&;ia> 
£ocfa^dMt$«a% «e«t«ia«liya<i# bQ(iasfti.^9li^iltt« 
ana {tici&yitMouraft* 
liLN«|i^»t'3ri«l^niiia# and. iMotryptsofiian* 
£as»ic« isriCf iiel.4i€3# ^ d o f i i c * c i i m a ^ c * 
126 
£i*liiatldin« mim>0 and i««c^%fliii«» 
4i«2|.td @tiit« t^ttts tor the <^ s^«crtii»ti im€ 4iiiii'<^ia»ititfttivi8 #iit«^» 
127 
9i«s0 wool ^ i i f eio4ifi«N&{^c!ii t ^ ^ m^s^m ^be Apeeifte a^toeti«ti 
&£ iiiis«ri«rt»9 ttitetincs^t thmtm tmm vmem timtmitis^ i^sti^^mtM 
'Sh^ £ca.icnfiti9 uft^ MDtttMi ^nsem SCMP tatifi'ii %it# (gl«ji49i wcaioji 
ratio &i, (ltl> «P<s th@ etti^iftci^ ^mm kmpt &mwtii^t at 
40 s 2^^ <^  ^^ ^ ^ hr at 4i ^ aPc* CGi^  ailai^ traa <se9fit«i.&iii9 
iiMlDia 9i»ra a ^a l ic^ eol.« f^f at %^ ^aaa «ioc4Aaaea»& Jviietici i* 
h pe4t€fi !^3itiar«i tiraa Qi>t:^i^3d «lioD iiHiotla «iiia l i ^ i t ^ i « (Si i ) 
m^m r^t-i© %4t^ ||!» cc j|»|JiaEiyioDai£L«eiifi% cx^<«iia|titlk^iai&itia« 
#>4iyd]n»iQf^pim3ii0a# t»ruciii^« QNnitfie«niiiB«« j^*liiyi« ^£^'C« i > i ^ 
12U 
Tjy&t * Ml% CapHl^Tf solid »mtm rmx:ti€mm of or^ttdie 




1 ^ £|i«sii|^«3»f!iiplit!t)^«nlii« 
l i r ^^«i»^€fi«<tt«(iiJi« 
if ^^^1^ mmS$^msiM& 
f^^lt£<otmiliMim 
^^ * i tK«a»U i i i « 








































131 » !^)ifi rUEtgt otJb0t 93t3iM-mfi&tii,smm «ara tiit't »««i@ mt in 
'S^ sMl# * K2, Ze 0^cl^  mmm the eenramiast of the oc4or«Ma ^mi4mt 
im in til® ^roG^ticsii o£ il^T* ^^ coiorddf b&ucdar^ shot^M amy 
129 
Fh4P3flthi««iir@«« e i t r i « oeia* Nl«i»tiJ4« acid ^nd j9»tc4tiiaiB«« 
tbm i JM-^ of i€^«tiil€©tl«ii for jjadoie* J^WIB ise^ l D**!^  
b^' cai'iliiu*^ zQlKi 3tft%«i taata «r«i l»f%, 2«32 ai^ i*M lie 
rsspactivaslsf* I%Q limit, ©f la^aatificatAaD for iaaisl-a %?hQii t2i« 
1^ (^113 «ool ^si^ o£ 4 n2B, teas IsttEo^^co^ £»ci«lr<»aR t ^ rea^^cist and 
iirK^i# i9 iSS»(>a t£g« tb& date pro^^estaa i» etsrved o£ ilm* If 
£ii? i s « 3<^@ctiv«t 4^Mt9<aiit laiit «3ri£orfe^ i»mt<aiir i t s titilit^^ 
' ill oic^ioitie m^iHyBlB hm^ not N)«ii f i^iy ms^&rmdm out c^ f th^ 
!iiiii»«w»i CI3HI) c£;iiiaei«!i^ stuciciS i 6 9ivat' eol&v WBmBtS&km «fil.y 
iti'tibi «Mm»@tie m^ttwBt thmmlm mid na^t t io ls t inaDl#« ^tj^ jm 
xr^ pe»rt@a on tli0 chi:^«tjrv &t ty^ raactiesm*' I B fact in & rmesimt 
















INDOLE D ILUTED WITH STARCH 
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INDOLE DILUTED WITH Na2C03 
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O INDOLE DILUTED WITH PH LOROG LUCINO t 




4 0 6 0 
°/o 0 f } n d 01 e 
Fiq. 18 Semiquant i ta t ive d e t e r m i n a t i o n of 
indole i n t h e presence of tryptophan 
and phloroqiucinol 
13a 
«c9ei4«iQe ISI8I ^ ^o#t^a'v«iiS toe t£i<i ira«etici»» M mt ^ t l i &^ % 
^1^1^ wsd SJi^ kt®* #^ t;h« ^©ctrcm %{itharii*»ii&9 mUmtm of tiae 
tipo i»itiro groups is &om0iAi&t mmpm&mtm& i3y tim t^mstae^R 
and tiiia eccmatS' for i t» a^leetivity* 
iy^ mlM-ii^ mn wiefe s^a^ j^-o^a end iJ5aoi« are ie c^Jtmsnaiwa i4tl» 
tr«aMi£«r cc^c^aiea* are lum^kliy £0«»^ in ( l a ) ©ola rat io aiiti 
OQ^Qxmi £QS&md i s mtmtky tlio i^odnet ea&t«iiiiiH« €ca.^ ' tiracaa o£ 
I t i« m^&iemt imm Um* V^ «i34 la Uiat the slops of 
the Apt o£ tlid l«fi|}tli oi ^© tj^imaar^ vc^s^^ in^ ^O.® coietfitr** 
ticii c-cieitttos aim^^t t te aacs® i^l^thor «h® <3iiv»^t ia Umjso-^, 
j^taaftii;^ ehiorido, tr^pta&phmi or phieinD9J.iiei&c4 otx^iti^ titor^ sftyf 
tiiat jpi3l,e>ro9lviBific4 «m<i vtgi>^^kam d& not ititarforo in Uia 
aatomnicatitaR &£ iB^naia* H%mi atareti i» i23ad aa «t diiu^nt ttia 
atEnnaard ciirv# uoo-s eofc i^ caa through tl>.:.^riciii, vtm ctotoe^ 
vatioti ia aiisiiar to tha ctia raportoa a r a r i i ^ ' ^ * Xt lat 
133 
i i i ) <ii thm ^ eofiteifiiii^ tfiibBtaRefitt &^y msiixm acia* 
laid w4^ l@« ao »et fiv« thl® te^t* 
tho wm 9i,^nii^f6m etm tm M,»WstgiA9hm& Icon am mmtimx «• ^m 
§t>mtG€ 'sivm m wem^g^ eotl^r^ hmmM^si t«hii9 ^ « 1.attar « 
(v) E<i^ mai (alipiuitie c»r extm^^ i^e} ao m»t ^v« this 
taB%* 
iSiae* g«€ralia«t&€»» aitmi that titis tes t i s «M^1^ i s 
color tiMst «w IKS aosiiir tmi^tin^dati^ isfjf m<a Img^m of th^Ar 
134 
ISty 
I , n mxmAm* ®*Al0 Gfotm* me^ «r«p» li» 2St (1940), 
3, 7, 4»nb«ciw ^ftin* »«fvy«« Ji« 2t?» 334* e4# (tM9) • 
S« F, Wmi^$ **^p»t»T^-t« in or^mie #)»«ly«iiir« t ^ IM»# 
Ji« 1119 (1979)* 
7« v« ^ii9«r 4^d s» QMwkt ttiat€)^ijm fi&t^t 772 (i964) 
Mi^lcr4e« 1970 
1719 (1977)* 
13* E« smtm^, m& c, A, Ff£«, J . c^ «gsi4 as«,, B I J : ^ (19i«l • 
.13* Qm &ei«^€i& end a. CtMdcali%. ^, saoetcocti^ R«« ^ 
i 
I3B 
tS» ^^ '« K« Biirtui and ^» s« ^^ia«<Ss# «}« ^«SB« aec«* 




v«art r«C€iit offlgUa* ID tstet iSi hsteir €m aoiia state c^^i^s^ry 
puliiiali»d ill ifM <ieHi» tm% raf'^ sr to €«»$' ov^mic »wm%iai^ i» 
ai^&e eN!ii%4«tt|r y^ QfMm «»d Gratis' in %973 r^wm u> vmy imi 
c^Otid mtmtm ^icm ^ t « <3i£f@r«pt £»E«I rttftetiaci« in •olutioii «• 
Ir, tli« i&mm emm tNi waivcsit ib^mt not i»t(Mr<«r«« t%»» I^I«D 
mimtm 9il0umml m^nti'sm o£ c^eMriKiil. i& hmmtm vi^ &. dil«t« 
r* if ft ^oltapiNt^iia ciHKsticia i s e«ynri@d cmt « Mvm 
prc»te£f% i# o^%ei»«il« aif^^viriy if gwmiMBm #«irbaE»ei^  i s 
4 
I»sie4i@(€t wiitti « isiMraiw &£ @&i»ic led lac^iictsisr ps&^nmwmt nmd tuem 
mm mmkmM.m^ iB & ^iy&rk oq^stai ai:# KX>r« prtlnMriitl ais^ occur 
le oTiiif II mmll nmiiQit of €€i£i£oxsiatioD# ioiwMri^  to • 4ii4t«a 
f^ Uiist^  a£ PQ^ i^ ctM® itit@s»oi3C:iiiair ttppro^tohos in til® ctymv&klism 
^3H 
mt *» @^iiUii>ri.tii^ ^ x t i ^ o N i t i a t^€ •o&id »tftt« 
^^||Vldi£t)S& 
t rans l^ifB@f • IB Urn »oJ>i<3 stat-tt i^^ i# e rys ta io «r«i weel«»iv<^y 
&I: t ^a c i » Off- o i tl)Q tr i f f iv aistitxr* 
IQ^ ^ « » t e ^ bSMiCNi ca th'# eaev«if>«iit < l^; e e«4oitr«s ig«m»4i&n^ i n « 
i^ol^l^ i t i s iisiriart4r.t t h a t th@ i)oviim@33t BhmikC ia># s i ^ l f i c « i i % * 
^ft« ^^#roforQt# 9cmiingt& flisout | 1 ^ ee^iUEiie a9^p»i»€l. iiiiia@« 1*4* 
^ f i i t ]Do t0 i i i « i« (It^ i^r) 1 ^ %h& eop^QR r«i^€f3t i n ^ 1 c««@a* St 
WMi foimiS t t o t Qiit o f tsbmim tM cemp(mn&» tlms^m vmem tour 
oxtNarde »tibstia»€iHi-fbr titt ich th« ]!iov .^^ R€«it Q£ <^« colourad 
IS^ 
p^mtt «ii@ ut 9mr$ out ^ « f«t« mtmskmm iit ai.££«r«»% 
Wt mem di^at i o%$ifi|^  to tl»» €«et fehet iiitevo 
p»tt«IM4it]r o£ tti0 i&£iteti€ti oil «i3««|^ ti»Ku»£@r eoia^oiHNi^ i 
<?»£f:$rtiiitiit«l^  e^»% o£ tti@ atiuSi^i on the e^ATfo trao«lar 
«@ei4«9a$s b»r« te&m «»*«'tc is tli3 «c^uticii mt&tm* ^'tmthm ti 
hmem* thm «fDi«ff ra!«etie» e i i^f i^itli £>^ A^ teas lioeri etSKil^d 
Mid « iii0c i^«fii«ii pMitdiilcited* ^m% ^tmm for m^ «fid ot^ ^nr 
turn ^iim&enmg i ^ tsi^ iec' m lib® <i*v« i i ^ t « X« wm $&mm tli«k«& 
m ioo »•»• and n peoslbiiit^ lis« lb««» 4Mipr«i9«id tti^t <^ ««@« 
iia» INHMSVttMKi t^ ® att%«eM«» 0£ h$«lrii«|.ii«(i md iii|iB#«i %i4tli ailife 
140 
« iaea«i for tli«i lemmtlemt &t ^ « ttntibcHm^i tfitti o^ior 
o£ mit vit}ic(«ikiQPlii^yi«{g|ji#» ii«iiiili«a,aiie ari4 b«%si>aiii9 and 
rttir«»rt«id tbd i^^Ui^i^ points* «is9 9%oi< i^ieiR^«vv »^<^  ^ ^ colctntr 
13 of those (3Qfg|«3«siaB« Quia «rii3 ^ittpe^iiae* ol»t«iiii«a l>y eh« 
Matmmixm miM% m&^»m4 m mi^ismlmt mmimm€L o£ mm with 
i l l 
in cir^ 0li«B$«fio» Fo»t^r and 'Shmmeur^**' atiiaiad th@ ebiiir^d 
Vb«mTi^mmM.ii^^9 Ui--^ )^ imiiJ^ «p^tK\&f^tc9«iotcie e3atlie<li in 
fiit««>ec^pDyii^ ®txi« i^iil ^ tli«ei t^^ tornm tli9 i@tt»t t^ ir.^ @r &£ 
ii«4®ei^&r co^ iacnarndii* 2% is Cor ttiin r©«»<% t^ h^ it s^at iv#ly 
iPiii&r%oS $m tint f»oiid st^ate* r^i. atuaias li^va bacnj rmpGftoA 
£cc • iar^t Qta^ Nstr €»£ cli«ji^ gj« tjr«i^^r csoiai4a9^ i> o£ tim varxotti 
J4J 
r«e«r«fii:© t» tl»e 1'#M4 »tt^ui<^ o£ tH® £91^1^  «bair9« isxmmMm 
mt i t i t b i>% i f i Urn n o i i d 8t«i:®* lE» €imi^mimt ^mtm mllA 
ffj^Btli^i* ^^^ (tiuka) arid £»'-'A inDH mtAm} i^r« ia»«a %£t®v 
j|^yg|f|yffflB|t C'fffMSttatMd CNR|4ii«ri@» ( |0 c^ i i t ' i i i l ^ «xii^  0»3 €S 
t%^£if} Hliaar A3I« @»sa«^ «nt3 i^m^ »pmstximie $0G «i;<l 7i@# em^ 
S^m^9m ^ £) i i ^ « tmm& ttm itiri^tsic itttidt#«.t p f t r ue lo Biwsm 
143 
u»im ^'^ Uoo • leto /si m& oi?A im * too jtil pirti<&« «4SMI* 
«iio liemi xo^ tf^ mmlyiM^ • • iiur ad po»iii4« ta&i^^m pnaaiai»« 
aidaotimeda mcvm^ ^&mmtm the ««iic;4»t i lti^ • m& ai»wme& 
j ^ 0*01 en Mid i:h€» aoeuirief efi<i ptomimimn &£ i^« kinetic iSslui 
aiff^tr«it 'tiiEa|its^3«iir««i ana for ittrtie^oa o£ rmeimm mm^ •Isos 
( i ) h^lm m, (W S0»t00» and CiU) IOO»iQO for i}m« 
UiAl laaiai ,„«I.„^teCefiSlatiai» *^ caai^erauva afcii% ©£ t^« pli©t©-
a^ enmral bomm and ^ a i«)V@B%@»t o£ t;^ €ol,o«urad la&iaiH^ ir]^ ' ¥mB 
I4ti 
usiisle^ tItQ ffime^mitB in m^ii&tmt mUm retios in the mAl€ 
i»^  th« KJ^  Sice «@c^ iii<|iMi* tim Wf mpmitxm ««r« dbtninoa iM ^ im 
&mm»: '^m apiistrft hmmt^ma 30O»3DO nei if«r» rvcoraed in c^cJl«» 
• 7 
by it^ adya^  th« ai^utiena of um m^ mit in th^ irw3»ir«[^  irntio* 
It n^ ir t«d!miip^ mm ^tmg^^>sm ^mviA&pmam iMt and Dm 
i^ii^a i» t}i« c«#iir#d rtktio «Dd tNi^ di@«olv#d[ Hi CO..* This 
a«vie# •«Kse<Midtei IB i^vin^ $dltiti€m« %>4<^  a hifh demor/ac^i^teKr 
ratio isi€ f@t tS%Q ccsic i^titraibicitii wem audi tliat gtXfA i^WL sif^ials 
eolsid l»0 obtaiiiaS* l^ h« *«* protsaa o£ IMT m%v^9& Into i^hm 
144 




It'iS ^ ^ i ^ a l 
aeiettpteir ^ctiMi 
t»is a ip ia l 
(not £ai«ai«a;^ :il«) 
His siuietti. 
14fi 
l«la««a.ii@ i^ieet QI mm CH^  tmswis^  «eii^ Miea«4ia« Partly i« r tii* 
emi h^ a#tQC8iiii@d luting tiNi ^&em *tt&mi&e hmA «&tii ai€rtiiiafi«» 
diHif «c» th# pr.:^ @ne0 e i ti)« n^tbyl &ism&e nccmp* fioatftr WMS 
'Hie k4tt@«^ € unui ior mtt » u*% wm&et$><m m. vmimm 
I4n 
%9$ M i s &9>«e€i IIP ^m^9f^ cfi t«ei^«riit»r«« Our c«atilt» 
i) m^ vmi&%iim vm^me' «tiadsr is m ai££twiaa oof)ta»e)lX«di 
Dm. 
n i l m© 41f £ia«iflia occurs ptr t l ip laf 9«Hri«c^ tdcjcatiesn 
sr^ par t ly v i s vmpmw 
i v ) 'i!li« rssciticsi i e t i ie «N;»iia s ta t« l,<»ai^  to mm 
si^d«iie« «^iii m»r hm w^&mit®& ic tuippsrt «£ th^ «bevo 
«£%io<sr^ '£30«»^ e.jrf ioffijsa istt mm ^mmtlG» reives t30ik>@r^  «hii 
masmw^ip^ ^ ^ c%t«i of ^«&€tii3i( (a@c»r#«s^ s %Ml«iii tiSNN 2^ ^ ^ 
p^ l .« t 4a«p@riiE)#rit l^s I^T peii«« i s «i»«t«^ »4tfe « y^lmt 
pgo<$mi% m^& ^@ BS^ p«l i i i« s>«p«ti&s as s^a^ siiowifs^- t i ia t P^ '^^ A 
































































































( ^ 3) '^  
14H 
fl«er« 9tsn i^^^wf mm^iAm <S f^fii»4<m ^mAkemtmm iM %litt 
/ i t ) « r ^ ^ . a r , a i e * u . i » 
/ / l i i ) mpiwr $lia@« dii£«i»io»« cms 
r^ds mtt ^ « p»MiMXit|r of inslk ^££«i»ia» m<& graft} l)oiaid«ry 
for tl)d iK<f • &£^ r^oe^cii i t imm€ to ^ $«2 KCel/MLo* 
Slued tli« ac t ive t i^ wi^r^y ie i^ea t;ti«x^  ^ « li^at o£ asifeliitt»w 
ti«(i 0€ I9P#^  il9m%B mm^/molm} i t fiirthar eoiaflnaGi tSm tUfmrn^m 
l o f t i@ tiaei «itrilK:«. fs^trd^tiQii or dif Syrian vifii v«ti%)«ur |ti&a«» 
8i^^ i»9«« ^ vmXvma £c»r pftr«icia« o£ lOG • 200* SO « 100 m4 
hoSLmi SO iwili »i£i^ o£ p^ m ar# 2»@&t 2*90 ana 2.22 i » v ^ 
pmrt in «lMi 3t&meti(mm ^mn pctmtta 9tii^<^ sii&i» that cmi^ t^a 
i4n 
0 4 8 "^  16 
Time (minutes) 
Fig. 2 0 Temperature rise as a function of time 
for the reaction between DNT & DPA 















1 \ 1 1 i 
3 0 3.2 3.4 3.6 
I O ^ X I / T ( ° K ) 
Fiq. 21 Dependence of react ion rate on 
temperature for the 
reaction between DNT & DPA in the solid state 
151 
e « i t ^pftii» St ixm£twwm t t iet <m££iis&ai o£ P^^ A ««})!«• i;ai.««« 
PQ£«L|' b^ aurfiac^ i^ fT^t i i i i i and pa i t l v %i)£t>a^ 'vmgmm £iiaa«» 
VopQior plia»« ai£^^»iioii $,9 £we^^mv «Q&£i«iw3K] IMI l ^ ^ htm tm 
and Di'i^ ai l fusas t^»s&ii^li the jpKoaiet ti»«i4urd» loi^t* 
raectaritu tliaro i s no color £emmti<m a t the @les« i«oc4/^^^? 
Jjtaicticii at 40^€ lor ^avtsr^ai himrs* I t arioiepa ^bmt tl~io irajiour 
ivaaamra of p^i^ IB not a '^P9ciel»l3 at t t ^a taE)|3c»ratux'@ t» 
tpfuntant tha raactici) ami vapoiar iifeaaa ai^fitaion ^Ggxm i s iM^t 
jroaptaimllxle £oir tlia ae^ia atata raactlaB hQtmmm P^ '^ » sK^ i^ i^^r* 
ma valUfoa o-£ AK ana A<s and A s * for tl^a ca^ t^ *• 0«%% 
raaetio^ at ^*^c ar^ foixia taa lia &*S6 m^/^m^ot o*3I KCaiyteia 
and | t«0 c i ^ iSa$ moJia r©ap@ctiviAir* ' ^ ^ i»@it i^^ valua a£ 
As Qcm&imm tim v^^atir piisaa dLff^imlaQ al&ca tha vmcmt 
iiime di£ft»iiact i&voivcia a diaordiac^ atata laadiag to a 
poaitiv© valaa oi As \ 
curtiter trsa iMt • i:3«-'& raactl©i2 l a a i i gb t i y fiMitar i a 
atmiic^'tit ar u^Vm i i # i t tr im i n alDsolutci awrknaaa (ti^:ila Kiizi » 
z t mh&nm l^at 7v ^actrcma i:&ay a aitxsif icaet rr4a txi tt}@ 
raact io i Isintitie^* 
15« 
i»»iny<ii»mniiii.'»«,J»(l|liiiinii«"il"i*n» iiiii'<iiiiii"Wiiwii»il»Mii»w>w(i»i<<i«<>«ii»»l«i«ifc<i««i»«i^^ 
TUm *t)oti)or»iiijttr:ti ikMhe i^csi In 0kmSiBfmM$ 
iwt^uml i&Xmtmmm msmam iw) i&latmmm memmA in wm 
I«0 7*0 6*0 
S«l» *l«i ?•€» 
6<^ »#© ^t© 
ae«0 10*0 &•& 
2t«0 S3«0 U*0 
3i.O I4«0 U*S 
3a*o is«o ta.o 
4@«o te*o i<i«o 
n ^ •P©c^p&«€!6!4e 8tu<3i«» i» tim vi«il4« r«^<3«i* for s t » ^ 9 » 
w i ^ « wmMmm &t ^ m& i f i^ure sal« St i& e £«fttiir«3l^3tt 
J 5^ 
2 0 0 3 2 0 2 4 0 280 
Wave length (n m ) 
Fiq. 22 The charge transfer band of DNT-DPA complex 
isolated in the solid state 
15 i 
«ei ia ptBis* i« §s»mmA i» t^« nol« Vftt&o of I t l (il«iir« 23) • 
isoiM^«fi«» iiiv(^vii3§ ^fKstroB tae«i»€#r «^il« th@ mdkMe 
eama&^m^ «r« e^ .p6l]&« of ^3x«iinf bc»ti> t^ ^alms^xtm ^temmime 
EJitf tm 9. mm «ei^«: aaepptier ana tt^c^iocn i t i s aitpoet«dl «o 
maem^^f mAm^m tim inism wmA r^gi&B ai^oul^ r^^^vd tim 
tipan tH« vibr«ti6iMl ©I mm etUMi tfitliiii tlMi Iti^viOtal. mtnltm^mB* 
st^ udy o£ ¥il»?«u@ii«l ftpeetura mm^ ulse ciWQai, %^€^ p^^t* of tim 
n&|«eiil98 pltty <^  »eti i^ soi« in c€ifK|t«K ioxiiA^eiii* t ^ 
«ps@tit» 0i ti}# Sin? m um misA&&¥3k&€ em^mt mpfimm Ui he m 
mt»r*ti«i«i biin^» o£ £3^ T ftff»««irif%<g m»tf mt»&i^0.y them 'iHtmmm of 
23 
ti,mt ifi tlia HI Mpmtsm of %be asoeoptiCC' i9e^ .acy|,<t« •Nseort^ in^ tio 
Ks«»«i otiiy tha m^ Aa^m^trio atrotsctiif^ .^  vilscatioci ^^4 $li« C * II 
0iit of iiltsio hmmn^ w$3mmti.€m ahoteroa 9icPifie«tt% ^ia&g««* 
hA X~ * - J 
0.2 0 .4 0.6 0.8 
Mole f ract ion of DPA 
I I I I L_ 
1.0 0.8 0.6 0 .4 0.2 
Mole f ract ion of DNT 
O 
Fig. 23 Job plot for the system DNT-DPA 
in the solid state 
by reflectance measurements at 2 8 5 nm 
1515 
mammim that tb@ i^2 ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ '^ ba^«V09 sidH^r to 
in mp&BtKvm «€ ^Ni il^i>»0^ oamfaiini em tli€ b«Mii» of t^ ^^  
htm^ idltih « eiBigiiiwiiB At l&as isf^* ^SBa® «& i^« tmo «iitci» 
pm^mt in i^a fioi#eiil#* Mma!M&^ to Kiwaii tlitt aoeeni tn^ 
im M'^^m^ ieto 3 gsmim ^^ ^ ^ I^ Mii» of th«ir 2a 
Vtm ^^ hmi4, r^uft^ HT ii» itm^amva^ tliies ttutt in fi«ci.c aeia* 
^«Q ilk picric isci^* ^M^ e€«i^ ase@s hmm 'hmm tAtmaiti^ ^ 
O€M^0 Off ei)^ fiif^ « Sn siH^ eft»<Mi a B&Eim& hm^ «pi«mrs «t « 
Immx ix^^^mg^y ^^l® x^h® f i m t laesd r^ sis&iiia &t i t« crii^iial 
A ^ ^ iftd ais a «7^ tt«»siU.«i»« in this €MI« the sp^tanin 
••^ f ti4# coE^^ae Bt^mm tsm *^«« » j | viJaff«ti«as« oci@ ateoia©^*' 
.Jnci o i^@r» £t3Mi m^<& ini^Kad I>i4^ ia l.€t€<at«»d ie tli# r<gt^ ioii ie 
ij|)ie^ t^a i^ 2^ vi2initii3» if» imm4 in lAorie acid @r^  tlMs ii«akai 
i>«a%4 i@ foiMa #t etrnmiSmmttly M^mv ijroipai^ciae* 'Hio ^ CH 
&4it &I |d^#n0 iiil««tioii» iDiFi«i«^^ appaar a t hi#t@jr i£«<|u r^<€|r 
t^bma in picsele ac:i«3* #« <^mwmtmi&^e eGmmm to a^i of tlia 
as? 
iDts»rieeti«i^ b^ tMeflti %£)« i^ %s«» OEIB^ I;^  «€ ot^ 'S' ai^ di tiitt tm r^miqik 
e£ cim« fim@ tin® tST m pm eam^mi f«4i» ia «ti® •«eQit4 «proi^  
o£ th® UixmB ^mmiilcm^€M* 'Sim o ^ hsm&m «ur® oi)i£tod to 
iciteer ««V9 »i«ii^«»* 'fttn 2/ «i m^ s i^ l t s into tsM& bimda-
en tti« r&&§ of tti« «M3e^ «&r it83JL«emi«« the '^« W^m ^^^^^ ^^ 
mm mtmm^fiw i t hs^m^km^ and sliifts «o « ii 
40, eo p»irio«e^ iid in th# sciutioni 0t£it# 
15$ 
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F r e q u e n c y C m"^ 
Fiq. 2 4 N i t ro asymmetric Stretchinq 
absorptio n bands 
(a) in Picric acid and / 3 -
naphthy lamine p icra te 
a f t e r : Kross ( ref . 2 3 ) 
Cb) in D N T & the D N T - DPA 
CO m p l e X 
J5II 
ii«4iif m& mss: m^ i2«v««»vi«iii&« »metmmi&o$$M ^m^tmi^imm* ^^^ 
e^i^«K i« iosiaad ill t i l *«ti«»» tim »Tpmmwgft o£ tii« i3oto*9 it^« 
bf> c^# opt^cttl iattho4« i£1i* plot 9 i iof IC i» 1/^ ^iwm ft 
i « ft tKtaie dNiiP(^ 
i i ^ i t aoiflS' ii^4 to tbft 1^ pfti^ €^ the #%«ir» ^ t th# 
pim^^tm ^i ^® ^kmmw mim »lii£%^ t& ft la^sar «sctflpt« itiis eiftf 
lift (i»ft '^' $iftrtidl|NitiQe ol ^ift nciR lnendiiH^ ^me^gmm i» tii« 
l«»i««fVftrt l£ t te m »pmtmm ^^sm ! • cto s i i i t i» t:li# t^ p@ftic 
hmi^ o£ th# «££iie& ««i yt%« ft(.*«!€$»te« pDiftc^ uilkft* i#m ppobalaiy 
0^mB m»vm infexiMtiai in «iiift tmtims' ^hm^ tJ^ m %A%i€^ f i i 
$r«ft«ar iaic^RMiyi^ ^ I^KI tli9 »•¥« 
\ 
± ± ± ± 
CO 
d 
vX> ^ o 
CM (vi " : 
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Fiq. 2 6 Job plots for the DNT-DPA system 
i n C C l 4 at 4 2 0 n m a t 24°C at two d i f f e r e n t 
i n i t i a l concentrat i 'ons ( a ) 0.15M & 
Cb) O.lM of both reactants 
16^ 
- 0 . 4 -




- 0 . 6 -
- 0 . 7 -
- 0 . 8 
3 . 0 3 . 2 3 . 4 3.6 
~1 
3.8 4 .0 
1 /T X I O ^ C ' K ) 
F iq .27 Dependence of equilibrium constant 
K^° on temperature for the 





«^ p&is|» t i ^ ^ pi«ia.y mmitMia.}:mm tim «£i«ct &£ t;ti^  m^ %0mi^ 
{TmAm MV} m £ti@ i®rfi# d»tii& ii€dl4 lO'^tt && ^m Ml |»®ii^ . ^sy Itm 
««c«PtoEir ae4Uii» to l«&»^  tmtt 14m &^ A^ in CQ.^ 
mill iiiiiiiiniir!ii»iiii—miMi HI I iiiiMiiii II iliii»rrtiii«ii«!Miiiri liirwiMriWMiWMWiawwwwiiaiwtwMMiKtiiwiB ii< *»«ifiiii!«iiMi iiijinmiiiiiiiiwiMiiniii—nw—w 
mi fifi>fei3p ©f D m 
tt pmtoe of H^ T 
b p?!»t£»i &£ l^'ll' 
e {«&%/G» &f Ql^f 







DoMi f ia ia 
tlCfiifi f i ^ # 
Ui^lnid 
Hffiaidt 












0 . 2 0 . 4 0.6 0.8 
1 / D o ( l i t r e / m o l e ) 
1.0 
Fiq. 2 8 (a) Benesi Hildebrand plot for the 
b p r o t o n o f DNT by the NMR method 
usinq DPA as donor and CC I4 as solvent 
165 
0.2 0 . 4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
1 /Do ( l i t r e /mote ) 
Fi'q. 28 (b) Benesi Hildebrand plot for the c proton 
of DNT by the NMR methodusinqDPAas donor 












0 0.1 0 . 2 . 0.3 0.4 0-5 
1 /Do ( l i t r e / m o l e ) 
0.'! o 
Fiq. 2 8 ( c ) B e n e s i H j l d e b r a n d p l o t f o r t h e 
- C H 3 p r o t o n s of D N T by t h e NMR m e t h o d 
u s i n g DPA a s d o n o r a n d C C I 4 a s s o l v e n t 
16? 
mm w ^m l0c^im!& iiitcif«tolLaeul.ar iiit«r«eticMi IIQ«»I#«I tkm ecu 
htmMtig- Ml ^®ets<»# m%& tim m-^ ^emt^ <»£ tii« ae^pisor* thm 
»m« l^.«r ^ii« £i€^4 0M£% Qi #iQ wpoiMttie pev^ oiMi £>£ «ii9 dGoer la 
ii moMmrm^m txi ii|A>r«M (a8«» IH «^ 3e«tl and taiaio Kir aiieif 
that tlM 
per mokm t»A i€oWR £»hi£is« £<^ mm pem^t csm^^u 
























«lap©ri48 upon tti@ ^onc^etr^tioe o£ t ^ oGta^immt^ ^&»efk% in 
J68 
th® €!fc«i:^ «ie iip»eiat i» net r«starieto^ «e | i | « A ^NUar 
flMoeieticiii id @@3^ti«liy dix^ i fco «li® Vma 0mr ^Mftl*ii i€#e«s« 
^ ai»tftil@^ «K«siiiiati€e i* »ee«M«ry b«fer« emm em^ Mut^gitAti^ 
Xfi iraHRfti^  i t may IM <sofidLiid«d titftt mt r«ttet« iritli' 
It^ a€4iai>«oii4 r«NM;«icm l& 4l&ivmlmi txmtKxsllmd mod th# 
4i£f^t«i»li' ameAm i« £»^^ iti* raaeticm i^ n9Ctt«a« pttrtly 1^ 
vmpdiiir «^ to««« <ii£fusi6ii and parUy k^ surfae^ eiigreti^*!* 11%« 
ro««{tic» ptxt^mit iR $ti€i «c4i^ stet^ Im « ^ « « ^ triniifdr 
iproup «fi<3 tii« m^ ^^emm of «i}.« mBcmpis&p* '^^ flUunpi trati^f^ 
bona hm hmm imsl&mA in th# dolid iL»a tii$ aeiisUcn atfitaw 
%m tim •ol.i^ fttftttt tii« mmdmmt of «h« eb«»9o tr««f«ir tmm$. 
oe&3xm at 2©S us tJUio i^ ttia aolutioi atttt« tho iWKiittas i« at 
39$ nil* Om- € i^i@«v»tic«u3 «r« si i^iar tc tlio«o c£ Mittsye iiid 
M911 «ilio fiot^ tiiat th<i cburpi tran«i«r earr^ QK^ tfli N^K>«fo «t 
aiffoewit i^ iv-^  l^it^tNi i» th^ aelid «n4 ^}^ sG4uti€t} at»ts«« 
#^  
l?ho ic^sibii ity of 7^  « 7\ oii^ urg^  twrnrnt^s omia iocttiiisod 
Ifi^imioi^culiur ia^^viustica iur« «i9o jiugi^ortod b% t^ m oi^ iMi^ is 
16^ 
^^bfHMi^t l«et «iti€h ^n^riiitt i * I^mt a^ CMit mmmi^mmm o i 
7f«» l^eci&sr * s^trnm * /^ » wsei^ pfiear ««»^«i»»' ifi¥(a|v«i 
i£igi£P» at) • 
l i t a n y acc^tatS ia th# mm f iv«t i fc*^ i i i i l i i } i«n* • *cc©!PitRf to 








° - ^ ^ , 
CH 
Localized <• intermolecuUr 
'NO2 
'Charqe transfer 
n t e r a c t i o n ^ g y _ . l j _ ^ 
Fig. 29 Proposed structure for tiie DNT-DPA 
complex in the solid state 
171 
id ^Mi ensm im our stiidid» % »^ir« « • hJ f^* «ia,(mliktadi • «ma h* 
• * • t o * ^ I (a) 
i i 
172 
a, tt* &• c«;^ MKi «Ra B« s» €mmm0 CHSB, @«i%,« t * 49eUttS) • 
S* £*• f i t f l * ''spot tmtm in or^nRie ^oiysi^f« t t i i id»# 
4* f • l^oigl* ""Bmt tmtm in &ci«iie ^alfuda* ttsii id«» 
M^Om^ti %i3£MI« 4C«I4DII« S94$» 
J|» 3I4S (|92d)« 
IS* r«* CiiiiA ^la A«M.arcallit^ c»« caiai* chim* t t a l * * ^ l4l(i@aD) 
1 7a 
K* c» a i^fS arid a« s» m^ilhm, «?• ^«# Chwt, aoe, ^ t 
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^ « t€Meti¥it3r of m mitomtMmcm i s i t s @x»st icipe»r%iP% 
«<^ia»» :^!e)« of tt^s« factor* hmum h&m etu^«dl in dkitftll ior 
ino^anie iKi l i^* l^t t l^ has stuaindi a«iid atftta raaetivit^ 
id l^ sjpaeittl r@£0f<«i}c« te * iistsviaciaiate «ta%Q«*« fviisl£«* hiMi 
eor.i^ aar@Ml ttt« stvu^«»ro of ra«l soll-dd ^v in^ spoeial att«ii« 
ti«fi tue aoiicis i» «t«t3S o£ cinh^iieM r@a<2'tlvit|r* c^ftusicm in 
aoiiflB tftiidi «££0C«« ir»«a]:^  e«pact« of taoli^atata ira^etivity tia« 
btton ful ly cm*si/&m^ lav Biurri^ w d^ «%9«.'^ «-
fli& r«aet i^t^ o£ orgiaiie dc4i4to li«s not l»@^ i& st^uaitii 
•taidittd t;lie soii^ stmtm r^Aetivit^f of lAcrit; e^d mid maltati-
msiMm im^ msm^m^^imlmm* i^Mur &»i«i^  titet eol«c«i©s tiavirif 
«r«ttt@r 9)|iEeKi«f^  anil ieK»i^ c«a,@« h^vittn « se^iar sis* mtm sera 
la«l<i^ rttictivitsr* 1lt^« mrm a ieirf® nm l^iar of otsNir Saetsor* 
I9hi(^ affoet th«» r@«ctivitS' o£ o«|i«^ic s o l i ^ * Tlt« K«4ti»€^ 
pDi^t (Mi^ ) of «fi or^ai^ie oolid may liava a ai^ pi.£ieffi:%t ^ f ^ c t cm 
ie» r0iMetivi«3r» i^m praaant liaca of iiiovSi m©a th^r^Ecum iiBa^ et» 
tafeifi to fiii4 a «^®tioii l»etw«a«^  t^ tia Jreaativit^ of er^r. ie 
' i f 
J7R 
m^im «r^<3 ti»«^r t^«i&ti poiMtm «»KI • «i@#ii4 eiMrffitifttioi wmt 
9itm i s «i^iof^ n^a jpedeint in &m» ifi « rai3rc»aiieiM9 
«®€ (^^  »vamtm^9 B (%«0t aetacti^l i s eiso iBtn»aie«i« «lsrc»i#i 
ti«« «tar%i ap^ a if tJbe i^roan t^ ia <^er«kl t^« Isiigt^ of fMm 
oQioPtt^  ^^»4®ry ~E i s thd ewit«!i»r« o£ «li« x«t#. e£ r^^tion* 
istm i i i i « i tmsH-lm^ i# lt«p« i» «K ^ asetiricmiiy «cmf»Qii<iii 
isBnNMe^ ' xmm^f^t A in iiii etmmt mt i^>mm Is^ow* t^ I s n t ^ <He 
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* ^ ^ ^ mlt^ ^ m i^m'^Uumt jgijBiBta, I Ji 
««»»WM«|^<lll«>««M|»Ml|»!l|WIII»l«l>WII|ll|Mllt'll(»»j»IWil«»>li««l»«l^^ 
i » i>i te4i i i^ io9 31? 3i#*s ia«o t t « d « * 
a o«tiitfOiti@fia 310 |2*S 3:2«0 t««0 • l««0 
i O t i s 333 « 9*e « «» |0«& 
4 Xf^aDlo 32S IO*S « • « 
i D^m 33^ io«o * ?«o it«o 
« i»»^«B^4l}^di« 33i « «• S«0 • * 
•eitfia 
t o«l4«ff&ii}UiB« 344 3*0 3 .0 3*0 6«0 3*0 
8 I»^ T 344 * %m% m m 4*0 
9 i^t^B 346 2 , i « S«0 @«0 * 
lO ta»£tiB 343 «» • « « 3,0 
33 CAtes^tol. 374 » 0*$ • « * 
33 0»^%^$i«»«^« 39S 1.0 • 2«0 3*0 <• 
33 » p > i ^ | t a» 330 ! •& •» i»0 | , 0 « 
14 /3«>^«plitli¥l.a^Um 384 • » 1*0 3*0 « 
3& p-^iitc^liNseia. 3@t 2*0 » « » o«ft 
3# i»»^4um4Biiilii« as9 « 1 ^ • l«0 « 
3 t S#isi4&ll« 400 0*5 0 « i * 0*& «• 
3 i ^"'^^mTfi.mmSA,^ ^ 3 0*S * 0«S 3«o 
MK|II4 
39 eiiii£ t^««ifcN«aaE i^e 4|7 • 0 * f « • « 
|MHt»*MlM#a«MNMi 
\79t 
cii tM rata of difinaii^ md hm^m mt tNi ^fi^aiise a^iil«eii«ai 
tiiiia isai^i ft 8f)»^ MiiiiyL« att3% o£' #ia iri^# c»f fiaaetictt 
o§ «»;9^ie a^icia tiaiaf tha iftasta^ tsm^mimm t^ ac»tl«^ t^ @t 
m^ m^ ate* iiara filiei#ad m wmm% i^di ^ teavii^ a eiailtiiiii paifi%' 
!ii|^  tiiais tlia raaetivit^ &i B«C«0#E a^* ^^ saniaad eimeiasaraialf* i€ 
not C^ktiiraLy* on l^^ ^r m^tia^ ^&iai£8« ^ ^at G£ t^t ia^ 
'oUiiai «|^ « m^t m^, m^ iravatia tttair rttaeti^tias m dae;afffilaaa 
l»^  yi«i a^tc^i t^ 3almi<iaa ^mvm aprvaa aunllair ,m ii^iara 3o(aj. j^ it 
£lrat tlia jraaetivity 6acjcai^ @a ra£i^y aa i ^ aaitinf p6M.at 
inero«k@«^ a «ad la^ar «c^  Ife daearsa0-..,a aiaitly* 'rtnts aa c^taUi 
tao iataeaaaUa^ a^rai^ bi; iiasa* »^ %^ ia aur^jriaiat' im tliat 
tlia paiat oi |jit««a@6%i€a aaarii' ac»irr€ai,:iai€ki t^ a.* m ti^ va 
rapaiitAd tiiaaa m^s^ ^^ irinaiita t d ^ miM^ 9i;^ aa «cii^ ic>t«iaa (tiisiawKyi) 
«ad Ut akl emm \m tsotiaati m^ailfm t^ raBt^  (Fi^iras 3&^ «> 344^* 
1^  ^ a t of ^ iw i e t iB^ * ia^ i ^ ia$ »^ •••«• ate. ^ivas a 
atraiilit ilj»a i t i^ras ^^ « MN tPfi tha &!:4i<Mita9 a^atica ia 
K uKui c srs mm»t9Rtm aad Mi^  ia tifte laaltifi'^ f ;.'aiet of «lia 
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hmm t&m^tma mKiimtt ' * • mmm- mimemmm mm mmiimAm i» 
t9«eti«R %iP9«ie««iir« mimfomdkmA Urn ffiiitiiit p»i»t liii* wwmti^^ 
atfttd mil eetieeii isiiat i:ii®r« nas tm tmm%i.€m iM ^tm mUA mtAtm 
i t Um rotte«L«» ««i!ipttr«^ iiFtt vm mme timm 300^ biHisitf « ^ moitliit 
««&ftt«(l fthfii rii«tivifear m mekwem {9oi»t« ^NI fa»ciiisiiii s^tetivit^ 
^lomtmmmm^^ t^ tfe ti%9 4MM» iMfmst^^&ti mi ^m mvkUm miM%* 
uimh im& i^ toa hmm net expi^nisd tli^iir r««^t« oen tii^^ ^awt 
wlf^ €«^ of thm rme%mtmm A if^fitiese of n ^ taiBpiarv t^fii &i 
mm 
m^imt^ ^f tmmmm mud t^^mmi*^* Tim V&U& tmtimm tsm 
i8n 
%mm€9ttm3itm l4i fti:^p««»3tlwati&y o»$ for tmtai^t o«l^  for ijiersMRie 
iHibetieies m^A o«t Bos or9tt(ii€ tsempmmm* 
Xt i» iKHs. i9&si^ M« &m iHi tio 48«lv» •q^afttioR m Scon 
QV&m t& % 9mt& of Mw^e^Dm i# id«ci«ifi«a wim tmimt ana 
daer^ iWMia «• »^ i;eiv« i ^ ^ fyon «!)# iNiltiii^ point oi mx t>9gmiL.e 
mAi^* ^mr if^tane# i f tm mewmic ooiid • ctat* vwietiois i« 
iM^tieg point i» i0^c toiii l>@ inere ««i»eti¥« than • stiMitii^i^ 
«Fi«a# »dltifif m4Mit i® So^c* ^ ^ xtttn of rmm^mi i « <i«tM»Bift9A 
bf tibm tMi^mmm o£ tim €x^&em& hmmm^Ff ^ m4 ttti« ^ P S R ^ 
of !« €« ID er 1 i i l i l » ^££«HKU«I O£ eih# mmaiXm mp&Um tiumioll 
iBal.tlii<i i x ^ t * 5ll on© •mnnsias fisbat QHC^ §mttm 
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ar<i amp^im^ ^® r^aetivit^' of B, c, &» B ote* t d ^ A tli« 
mf£t»ioR o£ A i« a cx»8iiio» piraeet^ iMcii metf not Iw eecMii* 
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FRESH EVIDENCE FOR PROPOSED 
ZWITTERIONIC INTERMEDIATES 
SYED ASHFAQ NABI, ALI MOHAMMAD and I \ JSHKIN M . QURESH/ 
Department of Chemistry. Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202001, India 
(Received 28 November 1978. Accepted 28 March 1979) 
Summary - A new selective and sensitive method for the detection of aliphatic ammes has been devel-
oped with chloride-form union-exchange resins and 2,4-dinitrotoluene. The reaction with tertiary amines 
can only be explained in terms of hitherto postulated zwitterionic mtermediaies. 
The resin spot-test developed by Fujimoto' has 
several advantages. The resin beads adsorb charged 
complexes and give the characteristic colour of the 
complex. Because of the small surface area of the 
beads, even traces can be detected. Selectivity is 
increased and the charge-type of the complex can be 
determined. 
Resin spot-tests have been widely applied to inor-
ganic substances but their application to organic 
compounds has been very limited.^ Qureshi et al?' ^ 
have used ion-exchange beads for the detection of a 
number of organic functional groups. 
A number of zwitterionic intermediates formed 
with amines in alkaline media have been postu-
lated,* '^ but there is little experimental evidence in 
support. While we were developing an ion-exchange 
method for the detection of amines, we found we 
could not explain certain experimental facts except 
in terms of these intermediates. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
A 3 5"'„ solution of 2,4-dinitrotoluene in distilled eth-
anol, and solutions of amines in conductivity water. 
Amberlite lR-400 (50-100 mesh) in the C P form. 
Procedure 
Place 15-20 ion-exchange resin beads in a centrifuge 
tube. Add 1 drop of reagent solution and leave for 2 min. 
Add a drop of the test solution, let stand for 1 min, then 
heat in a boiling water-bath for half a minute. Add some 
distilled water to the tube and transfer the beads to the 
depression of a white spot-plate. A black to light green 
colour confirms the presence of an amine. 
Observations 
It is important to note at this juncture that when the 
concentration of the amine is high, then primary and 
secondary amines give a positive response even without 
heating. At first the beads turn green, the colour intensifies 
with time, and ultimately becomes deep blue or black. At 
a lower concentration of the amines heating is necessary: 
the beads are coloured light green and after some time 
they turn brown. Tertiary amines do not respond without 
being heated. The green colour is a distinguishing feature 
of the ion-exchange test and at no stage is the green colour 
formed in solution. 
RESULTS 
The following amines gave a positive result: 
1,3-diaminopropane, methylamine, dimethylamine, 
ethylenediamine, piperidine, diethylamine, triethyl-
amine, n-butylamine, ethanolamine and trimethyl-
amine. A negative test was obtained with tributyl-
amine, aniline, o-toluidine and dielhylaniline. 
A number of other organic compounds were found 
not to interfere with the test. They include carbo-
hydrates (xylose, glucose, arabinose, rhamnose, fruc-
tose, maltose, lactose, galactose, melezitose, starch, 
sucrose); acids (acetic, picric, salicylic, phthalic, gallic, 
fumaric, palmitic, benzoic, cinnamic, lactic); alcohols 
(allyl, n-butyl, methyl, ethyl, amyl, glycerol); hetero-
cyclic bases (pyridine); nitriles (aceto-, benzo-); alde-
hydes (crotonaldehyde, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, 
cinnamaldehyde, benzaldehyde, salicylaldehyde, 
butyraldehyde, anisaldehyde, p-dimethylaminobenz-
aldehyde, p-dimethylaminocinnamaldehyde), ketones 
(cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, benzyl methyl 
ketone, acetone, n-butyl isobutyl ketone, methyl 
n-amyl ketone, propiophenone, methyl n-propyl 
ketone); hydrocarbons and their derivatives (benzene, 
xylene, o-dichlorobenzene, nitrobenzene, bromoben-
zene, toluene); ethers (diethyl, anisole, 1,4-dioxan); 
amino-acids (L-lysine monochloride, DL-isoleucine, 
DL-a-alanine, DL-threonine, DL-serine, L-tryptophan, 
L-leucine, creatine, L-cysteine hydrochloride, L-pro-
line, L-histidine monochloride, DL-phenylalanine); 
anilides (acetanilide); phenols (phenol, a-naphthol, 
/f-naphthol); amides (acetamide, benzamide). 
The limit of detection for a number of amines 
was determined and the results are summarized in 
Table 1. 
DISCISSION 
A mechanism for the reaction of amines with 
l-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene has been described.'"^ '^ 
However, no satisfactory explanation is given for the 
reaction with tertiary amines. The assumption for the 
formation of alkyl or aryl halides does not seem to 
be valid, as a carbon-nitrogen bond would not cleave 
so easily. 
It has also been reported'* that many compounds 
give brilliant colours in alkaline solutions even 
though they do not contain acidic hydrogen atoms, 
and at least two electron-attracting substituents are 
usually found in the mela-position in these molecules. 
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2.4-Dinitrotoluene satisfies this requirement. It has 
also been reported" ' that the colour reactions are 
related to the reaction of m-dinitrobenzene with acti-
vated anions in aikaUne solution to give brilliantly 
coloured anions. 2,4-Dinitrotoluene has considerable 
similarity to m-dinitrobenzene. 
Here the amines themselves provide the alkaline 
medium. This" is why aromatic amines, which have 
a much lower basicity than their aliphatic counter-
parts, do not give this test. This is shown by the 
behaviour of piperidine (positive test) and pyridine 
(negative test). 
The observed fact that the complex is adsorbed on 
an anion-exchanger in the C P form confirms the 
assumption that the complex is negatively charged. 
The anion is held by electrostatic attraction to the 
positively-charged matrix of the exchanger. 
The mechanism shown in Scheme 1 is proposed 
for primary and secondary amines. The initial green 
colour can be attributed to a zwitterion of the type 
shown in Scheme 2. However, the positive charge on 
the matrix repels the positive charge on the nitrogen 
atom and the zwitterion is converted into the anion 
shown in Scheme 1 and HCI is removed. The colour 
of the beads is turned to deep blue or black. Hence 
the zwitterion is a green species and the anion is a 
deep blue or black species. 
In the case of tertiary amines the zwitterion shown 
in Scheme 3(a) is formed. Here the positive charge 
is balanced by the negative charge of C P and the 
, N 0 , 
RNH, + HCI 
NO2 
Scheme 2. Zwitterion with primary and secondary amines. 
species shown in Scheme 3(b) may be formed. Hence 
the initial zwitterion loses its identity and more 
closely resembles the anion. 
Scheme 3. (a) Zwitterion with tertiary amine, (b) CI 
balancing positive charge. 
Two factors seem to contribute to the final result, 
basicity and steric factors. In trimethylamine the basi-
city outweighs the steric factors and hence we get 
a colour even in the cold. In the case of triethylamine 
the basicity dominates only at elevated temperatures 
and hence we get a colour on heating. For tributyl-
amine the steric factor outweighs the basicity even 
at elevated temperatures and hence we do not obtain 
a colour even on heating. 
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